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WEST TEXAS RATIONAL BANK

Couuty Depository Howard County

JcvMSTAL and SURPLUS

fU OFFICERS:

O. L. BROWN, Pres't
R D. MATTHEWS, V. P.

P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. B. COLE J. J.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

I

$100,000.00

MATTHEWS,
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If youuseGrapeJuice
call for

Walker's
V

If you don t, now is the time to begin. It
is Pure, Healthful andNutricious

3 Pkgs QuakerCorn Flakes for 25c
2 " WheatHeartsbreakfastfood 25c

CALL US UP

HILL, COX & CO.'
4 PHONE 264.... I . V- - M

l!5tiiWfi!rftSft.-SS- i wp

"ScenesIn Union Station."
The play, "Scenesin Union

Station,"wasgiven at the opera
bouseFriday night by looal tal-

entunderthe auspicesof the ta-

ffies of-th- Christian Church, di-

rected by Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe.
A large audience was present to
jajoy the funr and to "judge by
the frequent applause tney were
ewtainly pleasedwith it.

Licensedto Wed.
Marriage licenses have been

to following couples
week:

G,Tylerof Lees Miss Mollio
Hilger o GardenQity.

L. P. Upahaw Miss Clara
Haneock.
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R. D. Cashier
V. P. BURTON, Asat. "
F. 8. MORRIS, "

HAIR S. W. HAIR
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Postponed."
J. L. Webb, attorney-at'la- w,

of Coahoma,cajled pleasantlyat
our office Tuesday and informed
ustho barbecue to have been
given at o that place on the 18th
hasbeen postponeduntil a future
date.

Mollie Bailey Coming.

On Monday, June 13th, our
town will be visited by Mollie
Bailey's welt known show which
is now traveling in its own cars
and'has a big tent in which the
performancesare given. Acts
all new and te. Knock- -
About, singing and talking
clowns, performers,ac-

robats, jugglers, contortionists,
Dutch and negrocomedians,eto,

H
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County Court Doings. 3J

County Court convonedMon
day and the following businesa
hasbeentransacted: 'i

State vs Dan Dean,violating
local option law, two oases,coni
vniuuu uy ugroouioni. ,

State vs Bill Coots, violating
looal option law, continued by
agreoment.
Statevs Fausto

ing looal option law, continued
atatevs will Matlhies, carry--!

ment. J
State vs Will Kirk, maiming

oattle; plead guilty andwas finecW

S10and costs.
John Horn, carrying pistol;

acquitted by jury. m
JesusBeltram, carryingpistol:

plead guilty and was fined $100
and costs. . - --jjg

W. J. McGee, carrying pistol;'
plead guilty, fined $100 and costs'

W. J. McGee, aggravatedas-

sault; pleadguilty, fined S25 and
costs. . .

. John Horn vs B. Callison et
al, suit on note; continued for
service. s

Barton Bros, vs J. J. Dodaon
fc Son.debt; continuedby agree
ment. J"

Buick Auto Co. vs L. S. Shuipt
way and C. H. Miles, debt; dtifr
missedat plaintiff's cost. j

W. B. Hood vs P. D. Wilson1,

suit for commission ; vordict fo"r

defendant. ,"

Gary & Burns Co. .vs J. 'M
DrakeCot al, interest on .notej
twocases;continued forservices

C. P. Morris vs T. 4 P. RJK

Co., damages;verdict for plait?
tiff.

.
"
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" About 3 o'clook Wednesday

morning fire at the waterworks
destroyed the house over the
small engine, burned thedoors
aud windows of the largeengine
houseand the building over the
dugwell, oausing a loss of sev-

eral thousand dollars. In less
than eight hours after the fire
was discovered the debris was
cleared away and the large" en

gine was put to work pumping
water. All neoessaryrepairswill

be made as soonaspossible.
It is presumed the fire was

caused by waste catching and

blowing underthe buildings.
There was ho breakin tho wa-

ter supply becauseof the fire and

the supply will be kept up as
nothing had happened.

J. W. of Verris was in

the city yesterday.

LISTEN!
SVe Are Adding New Customers

to Lists Every Day

Up-tcwla- fe facilities, quick serviceand the BEST QUALITY
tells, the storv. If vou are not already a customer,give us

, if trial and let us show you that we can pleaseyou

J;bbth in Quality and price; tj Don t rorget that.
"I'M we keepat all times everything for the cow
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Cotton
Seed

Meal
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though
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FEED IS A WINNIE!

BROTHERS
208 MAIK STREET

Council.
Tho City Council of Big

Springs mot in regulr sossion
Tuesdaynight.

The committee appointed at a
former meeting to draft fran-
chisefor'iho electrio light plant
reportednothing new and stated
that tho former franohiso pre-
sented some time ago had met
their approval. This was reject
ed by tho manngerof tho light
plant, and tho committeo was
discharged.

C. L. Alderman appeared bo- -
fttHA tViA f?minml in hnhnlf nf tfin

.- -,., R. D. Matthewsopnngsw;B.Buv.unlM1...Cole&
Bunieu an uppiiouiioii mr u iran-chi3- 0,

details of which woro
left with a committed composed
of the entire Council, with R. P.
Jackson chairman. Tho com-

mittee will .investigate thecon;

i

ditions of the franohiso and re
port at somo future meeting.

All bills that have accrued for
streetwork since May meeting
were allowed.

The secretarywas instructed
to purchase necessary supplies.

1

City

Chief of the fire department
was instructed to put springs on

w

the engine house doors so that
they can be opened instantly.

nflV

Elect Superintendent.
At a meeting of the board of

trusteesof tho Big Springs In-

dependent School District, held
Tuesday night, Professor8. E.
Thomnsonof Cisco was elected
suprintepdentof
He held the position of superin
tendenthereseveralyears andis

not a stranger to moBt of our
peopleand needsno introduction
from us.
--JK..J&.JJomantendered.hie
resignation as a member of "the

board, which was acceptedand

W. M. Vaughan was electedto

fill the vaoancy.
The hoard has received bids

for erectionof the now school

housein the Cole. & Strayhorn
Addition, but have not awarded
the contract. A location for the
sohoolhasnot beenfully deoided
upon but it will probably be on

the Bite occupied by the wotden
building that was erected two

yearsago by Cole & Strayhorn.

And
aged 87 will

and goQd

rare. Ej.

last Fridav eveninc. She had
heen feeble for somo time but

been ill about two
weeks. Shewas the grand-moth- er

of Fox Stripling and E.
C. Curtis of place
boen making her home
them for the past six months.
Shehas children, of
whom were her when the
end came. They are J. F.
H. S. Puokett of Nevada,Texas,

Puckett. of Clovis, New
Mexico, W. Puckett, Lub-

bock, J. T. Houser, Royce
City, N. E. Ballou, Francis,
Oklahomaand 8. C. Strip
ling 01 iihh cuy.

The funeral serviceswere
homeof Curtis Satur-

day afternoonat 4 o'clock, after
which the remains were buried
in Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Will Erect New Business

A. B. Jones, prominent
of Big Springs, was

Monday and pleasantcall-

er at the Reporteroffice. He in-

formed us ho would begin
theerectionof a brick busi
nesshouse within tho
few months. Ho his family
left this week for' Los Angeles,
Cal., whero they expect to re-ma- in

for three months, after
whioh will begin building at

owns choice lot ad-- 1

joming Wight fc Harp'soffice.
SweetwaterReporter

Big SpringsBusinessAcademyEndorsed

To Whom Jit May Concern:
This is to certify we, the undorsignedbusinoss men of Big

Springs, hereby recommend to tho citizens of Big Springs and
surrounding territory,Tho Big Springs Business Academy, Prof.
P. M. George, President, as aneduoational institution of which wo
should bo proud.

This is to bo permanent sohool of tho highest type, in whioh
our boys and girls can receive the best in practical education,
and save greatexpense of sending them away from homo to
school. Wo insist everyone who has children to educate,
placo them in school at once, and help us to make it the lead-
ing sohool of tho State. Respectfully,

--, ,
mS mimt

the

publio sohools.

the

v

9
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R. J. Blaokburn
S. A. Hathoook
R. L. MoCamant
Biles & Gentry
J. fe W. Fisher
R. L. Perminter
L. V. Read

Gary fc Burns Co.
HartW)g"Coffeo
G. S. Truo
Jonos Bros.
MoGowen Bros.
J. W. Smith
B. Reagan ,

J. I. --McDowell
Harvey L. Rtx

J. Ij. Ward Jewelry & Drug Co., per J.
Borry & Devenport Hall & Morton

CumberlandPresbyterian
Church,o

The revival meeting is now in
progressat the tabernacleerect-
ed by the C. P. Church, and wo
urge tho of ovory
christian in this town. Come and

part in the meeting. Come
come all. Everybody cor

dially invited. Preaching Sun-

day at 11 a. m. and i p. m. un-

der tho auspicesof tho Y. M. C.
A.; open meeting. preach-
ing at 8:30. J. P. Mason,

Pastor.

W. H. Homan and son left
Wednesday night for a visit to
relatives in the North.

F"

iJr--

L. Ward,

Barton Brown
N. Parkor

G. R. Elkins
Pool Bros.
P. G. Stokes
W. P. Bonner
L. T. Deats
T. S. Currio
W. A.
Seo'y

Notice to Piano Owners.
W, Moore, the'PianoTuner,
known to the peopleof Big

Springa, will here fromthe
to the 16th of June. Any;

ono wantiqg their pianos tuned
or repaired in anyway will please
leave Word with W. R. Dawes,
Phone318.

Sunday all the pastors that
were here preaohed special
8ermon(,onUnited Charities. At
the closeof the sermon freewill
offering wastakenateachohuroh
for the benefit of thesooiety and
a liberal response was madeby
all the congregations.

iNOTIOB
To 40 own who may desire fine looation for their home, close--,

in, near Shops,near Sohool, near Banks andall business. Sim-

ply an opportunity to secure desirablelocation, the very bestand
prettiest in the City. The Earlo Addition is two blocks from
tho Sohool Building, only threo blocks from the Court House, only
threeblocks from the new $300,000.00Railway Shops; laying be-

tween the Court Houseand thesenew Shops,up out of all over-

flows j and water-mai- ns already all over thisaddition. can
select any lots Westof Aylesford and South of 5th Streetson the
following terms: Pay us $10 00 whenyou have selectedyour lot,
then pay us $10.00 per month for 42 monthson each no inter-
est, no taxes until you have your Deed. For corner lots, $25.00
extra. We wantto see more men own their own Homes. , Securing

,,-
-i. -- 1...JV .1 & T"i 1. j Ladv Dead your lot now is a gouu mr iiiui nuiuu. rteuiuinuwr, every

o.pnt vnn nav out for rant in irnno from vou forever. nlno Ra.
Mrs. E. R. Puckett, ,, thia ......Ulnn ; frf,nH for onlw 90. rlovg. Wo ool! fn

7 monthsdiedat theyeara Qnly 4Q but yQu cftn BO,eot Qr 3 ,otg ea(jh wn,
raiUwiuou...OH..,.u--b- .

btJ oneof the forty? ' If so, you have to seeus at once.
j uuru, uuuui i uiuuiv
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H. GLAY, READ & SON (EARLE)
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BODSON WIHTING COMPANY, PsNheri
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RELATION OF SPORT TO WORK.

The enumeration of Herbert Glad-

stone's favorite forma of recreation
"golf, cycling, shooting, fishing, yacht-
ing and occasionally cricket and foot-

ball" which la made In connection
with his elevation to the peerage, fur-

nishesan Uluatrntlon of Mho higher
valuo which the English put on tho
minor Interests of a man's life. In the
official biographies of public men In
Englanda list of their amusements
nnd arocations la Included quite as
touch as a matterof courso as the cat
kilogue of the offices they bare held or
Ifact that John Burns Is devoted to
jcrlckot. rowing, skating and boxing;
rthat Augustine Blrrell is giyen to

golf and book-hunting- ;

Ithat Lord Beresford Is fond of carpen-(tr-y

and cycling; that generals play
polo; that poets and philosophers oc-

cupy themselreswith gardening; that
& sculptoramuseshimself with "figure

kating, yachting, golf, bit- -

2$ -- !!-

wv-w- eotobo BUI1SI sauu C UUU UI(T
aiophllo" these and other details of a
man's recreations which with us re-
ceive almost no attention, in England
obtaina serious recognition. Theirs Is
no doubt tho betterway. In this coun-
try progresshas beon madojn the last
quarterof a centuryIntho more ration-
al adjustmentof sport and healthful
dlrerslon to work.

In 18S0 tho wealth of the United
States was $7,000,000,000, or about
$307 to the person. In 1904 these fig-

ures had Increased respectively to
1107,000,000,000and $1,310. Or in other
words, the per capita wealth ia ore?
Xpur times greaterthanIt was 60 years
ago. But It is not possible that con-
tentmenthas increased a particle, says
Ohio StateJournal. This is because
'tho more one has the more ho wants
to have. Possessions increase one's
desire. But there is anotherconsidera-
tion that'rendersuseless this cxplana-tlb-n.

It is quite probable that a great
proportion of this Increase from

to $107,000,000,000has got
Into the hands of a few, and while tho
averagemight figure up $1,310, the ac-
tual possessionsmay not have changed
much from what they were In 1860.
They have no doubt increased some,
but the millionaires and multi-millio- n

talrea have Increased,faster. The in-

creaseof wealth In the hands of a few
Is not a sign of health, and hope.

It is Interestingnews Minister Egan--

(brings from Denmark that in that
country eggs are stamped with the
Idate on which they wero, laid, so that
they cannot be kept In cold storagetill
Jtney areunfit for food and then sold as
jfresh; to take tho edgo from appetite
end perhaps to lay the foundations of
jdlsease. Doctor Egan describes Den-
mark as a land where the main ' re--
eourco of all the people is agriculture,
and where agricultureis conducted as
a science. Modern agriculturalmeth-
ods have been In vogue In Denmark
o: 76 years, and In the reorganization

Oof agriculturalindustryWhich is neces-
sary In this country in order to make
the most of the land, Americans evi-defit-ly

may learn a great deal from
Denmark.

"Gliding down the air" may be all
right If' your aeroplanestaysright side
up, but when It flpps ofer the descent
loses smoothness. The list of aviation
victims is becoming long. Poor Le
Blon, the latest one, seems to have
been reckless in disregarding the
weather, but the sport appears to en-
courage that spirit. The operators,
once accustomed to their machines,
feel more secure than they really arep

In the museumof the English Royal
Collegq of Surgeonsis a skull, found at
Gibraltar many years ago. which the
curator says is that of a woman who
lived at least600.000 years ago. Prob--1
aoiy arter 600,000 years a woman
doesn'tmind If everybody knows her
age.

a
p

A pastor in JerseyCity has resigned
on the very unusual ground that, like
the hero of the old song, "he had no
hair on the top of bis bead, the place
where the hair ought to grow." But
then it ought to be a small matter If
a minister's head la bald, providing his
sermonsare? not.

A New Jersey grand Jury wants all
cold storago foods tagged with theirentry date. There will be greatoppo-
sition to this, for tho cofa storage deal-e- r

is as sensitive about the ago of his
goodsas a woman Is about her own.

The Oregon,dog that went for a doc-
tor when Its masterwas taken ill
would probably have felt some seven
pangs of remorse If the operation had
resulted fatally.

It remains for Boston to use a Ire-- J

iooi Horary ror a speakeasy. J3ut
the polloe nut a st6p to the flowing pe-rlo-

"a
Traveling through, the around sunt

ta the air are equally popular in these.
pusy developing timer

?r.

ROOSEVELT GIVES

ROMANES LECTURE

Former President of United

Statesat Oxford

LORD CURZ0N IN THE CHAIR

Sheldonlan Theater Crowded With
Distinguished People When Amer-

ican Talks on "Biological An-

alogies In History."

Oxford, England. The Romanes
lecture by Theodore Roosevelt, which
was to have been delivered on May 18,
but which was postponed on account
of the death of King Edward, was
given on Juno 7 by tho distinguished
American. The Sheldonlan theater
was filled to Its capacity by notable
persons and Oxford studentsand the
lecture, which was on "Biological
Analogies in History," was well re-
ceived. Lord Curzon, chancellor ofthe
university, presided.

In seeking to penetratetho causes

only mankind but"all life, both In the
presentand the past, said Mr. Roose-
velt, we see strangeanalogies In the
phenomena of life and death, of birth
growth and change, between those
physical groups of animal life which
wo designate as species, forms, races
and the highly complex and composite
entities which rise before our minds
when we speak of nations and civi-

lizations. It Is 1 this study, he assert-
ed, that has given science its present-da-y

prominence, afid the historian of
mankind must work in the scientific
spirit and use the treasure-house-s of
science.

To illustrate, the lecturer took sev-"er-nl

instancesof the development of
new speciesand the oxtlncUon of spe-

cies in the history of mammalian life,
showing that In somecases the causes
can be traced with iconsldcrablo accu-
racy, and In other cases we cannotso
much aa hazard a guess as to why a
given change occurred.

Analogies In Human History.
Continuing, Mr. Roosevelt said in

part:
Now, asto all of thesephenomenaIn the

volution of species,-- then are, if not
homologies, at least certainanalogies; In
the history of human societies. In the
history of the rise to prominence, of the
development and chance, of the tem-
porary dominance, and deathor trans-
formation, of the. groups of varying kind
which form races or nations.

As in biology, so In human history, a
sew form may result from the specializa-
tion of a long-existi- and hitherto very
slowly-changin- g; generalized or non--'
specialized form; as. for Instance, when
a barbaric race from a variety of causes
suddenly develops a mora complex: cultW
vatlon and civilization. That is what oc-
curred, for Instance, In western Europe
during the centuries" of the Teutonic and
later the Scandinavian ethnic, overflows
from .the north. All the modern countries'
of wstern Europe aradescendedfrom the
statescreatedby thesenorthern Invaders.
When first treated they could be called
"new" or "young" 'states Jn the sense
that part or all of 'the.people composing
them were descended from races that
hitherto had not been clvllzed at all, and
that therefore for the first time entered
on the career of civilized communities.
In the southernport of western Europe
the new states thus formed consisted In
bulk of the Inhabitants alreadyIn the land
under the Roman empire; and It was
here that the new klngdqms first took
shape. Through a reflex action their
Influence then extended back, Into the cold
forestsfrom which the Invaders had come,
and Germany and Scandinaviawitnessed
the rise of communities with essentially
the same civilization as their southernneighbors; though In those communities.
unlike the southern communities, therewas no Infusion of new blood, and In eachcase the new civilized, nation which gradu-
ally developed was composed entirely of
members of the same race which in thesameregion had for ags lived the life ofa slowly changing barbarism. The same

ruo oi me mavs and the Slavonlzed
Finns of easternEurope,, when an Infi-
ltration vof Scandinavian leaders from the
north and Infiltration of Byzantine
culture from the south Joined to produce
the. changes which have gradually; out ofthe little Slav communities of the forestand thesteppe, formed the mighty Russianempire of today.

"New" and "Young" Nations.
Again, the new form may represent

merely a splitting off from a
highly developed and specialized

nation. In this case the nation Is usuallyspoken of a a "young," andIs correctlyspoken of as a "new." nation: but theterm should always be used with 4 clearsense of the difference between what ts
described In such cose, and what Is de-
scribed by the same term In speaking,ofa civilized nation Just developed from abarbarism. Carthage andSyracuse weronew cities compared with Tyre and Cor-inth; but thedreekor Phoenician racewas
in every sense of the word asold In thenew city aa In the old city. So.tnowadays,
Victoria or Manitoba Is a new communitycompared with Englandor Scotland: but)
the ancestral type of civilization and cul.ture Is as old In one caseasIn theother.I of course do not mean for a momentthat great changes are not produced bythe mere fact that the old civilized race
Is suddenly placed In surroundingswhereIt has again to go through the work ofturning the wilderness, a work finishedmany centuries before In the original
home of the race; I merely mean thatthe ancestralhistory U the same In eachckse. We can rightly use the phrase "anew people" In speaking of Canadiansor Australians.Americans or Afrikanders.Dut we use it In an entirely differentsense from that In which we use It whenspeaking of such communities' as thosefounded by the northmen anr their de-
scendantsduring that period of astonish-ing growth which saw the descendantsetthe None conquerand trans-form Normandy. Sicily, and the BrltWIslands: we use It In an entirely differentsense from that In which wo use It whenspeakingof the new states that grew usaround Warsaw. Kief, Novgorod, andUoesow. as the vrlld savage of thesteppesarid the marshy forestsstruggledhaltingly and atombUngly ueward6 tobecome builders of cities and to fansstabl government. The kingdoms ofCbarlewaane and Alfred wersfcesrcomparedwith the empire on the Bo.Bfaorus; tbey were aUo In dS,eret; their llnss of wetrsl eesceoT
nothing la common with these at thepolyglot realm which paid tributeCaesarseft BysaaUiiaa; their social btSs--
Jems and aftertlra history wars totally
different. This Is not true pf those "swnations which spring direct frees eld aa-lio- n.

Brazil, the Argentine, the United

States, are all "new" nations, eesaered
with tthe nations of Europe: but with
whateverchangesIn detail, their civMtsa-tlonH- a

neverthelessof the general Hwro-pea-n
type, as shown in Portugal. Bfraln,

and England. The differences between
these "new" American and these "eld"
Europeannations arendt asgreat aa those
which separate the "new" nations one
from another and the "old" nation one
from another. There are In each ease
very real differences between the new and
the old nation differences botn for aood
snd for evil; but In each cum there Is
the sameancestralhistory to reckon with,
the same type of civilisation With Hst; at-
tendant benefits and shortcomings;and,
after the pioneer stagesare passed, theproblems to be solved. In spite of superfi-
cial differences, are In their essence the-sam-e

they are those that confront alt
civilized peoples, not those thatconfront
peoples struggling from barbarism., into
civilization.

Bo. when we speak of the "death" ofa tribe, a nation or a civilization, the term
may be used for either one or twp totally
different processes; tho analogy with
what occurs In biological history being
complete. Certain tribes of savages,the
Tasmanlans.for Instance,sndvarious lit-
tle clansof American Indians,have'within
the last etintury or two completely died
out; all of the Individuals have perished,leaving no descendants,andthe blood has
disappeared. Certain other tribes of
Indiana have aa tribes disappeared or
are now disappearing; but their blood
remains,being absorbed Into the 'vein of
the white Intruders, or of the black men
Introduced by these white Intruders; so
that In reality they are merely being
transformed Into something absolutely
different from what they were.

A like wide diversity In fact may. be
covered In the aUtement that a, dvlllza- -
Jlon has,atltdjaul?, -- a

Phenomena That Puzzle.
In dealing, not with groups of human

beings in simple snd primitive relations,
but with highly complex, highly special-
ized, civilized, or semi-clvlllz- societies,
there Is need of crest cautionindrawlng
analogies with what has occurred in the
development of the animal world. Yet
even In these cases It Is curious to s
how somo-- of the phenomena-- la thegrowth and disappearanceof these com-
plex, artificial groups of human beings
resemble what has happened In myriads
of InstancesIn the history of life on thisplanet.

Why do great artificial empires, whose
citizens are knit by a bond of speechand
culture much mora than by a bond of
blood, show periods, of extraordinary
growth, and again of sudden or lingering
decay? In some cases we can answer
readily enough; in other cases we can-
not as yet even guess what the proper
answer snouia tte. if .in any such' caseH
me ceninrugai forces overcome the cen-
tripetal, the nation will of course fly to
pieces, and the reasonfor Its failure to
.become a dominant force Is patent toevery one. The tnlnutn th th -

which finds its healthy development In
jocai ana in the antidoteto the dangersof an extremecentralisa-
tion, develops Into mere particularism,
into Inability to combine effectively for
achievement of a common end. thenU is
hopelessto expect great results. Poland
and certain republics .of the western
hemisphere are the standardexample of,
failure of this kind: andtheUnited States
would have ranked with them, and Jtname would ljave become a byword' of
derision, .f the forces of union had nottriumphed In the civil war. So thegrowth of softluxury after It has reacheda certain point becomesanational dancerpatent to all. Again. It need but Httlei nf

;the vision of a seer to foretell what jriust
ihappen In any community If the average
woman ceaseslo Decoma tna mnthr nf
.family of healthy children. If th vn.manloses the will andthe power to Work.
-- K v vin, o biiu io nam wnenever we
needarises.If the homely, commonplace
virtues die out. If strength of character
vanishes in graceful it the
Virile qualities atrophy, then the 'nationhas lost what no material prosperity can.
offset ,

But thera are plenty of other phenom-
enawholly or partially Inexplicable. It I
easy to see why Rome trendeddownward
when great slave-tille-d farms spread over'
wnat bad once been a countryside of;
ivMuiit iJivfrieiorn, wnen areea ana lux-ury andsensualityate like adds Into the
fiber of the upperclasses, while the mas
of the citizen grew to depend, not. upon
their owj exertions, but upon the state,'
for their pleasuresand their very liveli-
hood. But this does not explain why theforward movement stopped at differenttimes, so far as different matters were
concerned; at one timeasregards liters--,
ture, at another time as regardsarchitec
ture, at anoiner ume as regards city-- '
uunuiii. its csnnoi even 'guesswhy thesprings of one kind of energy dried up
while there was yet no cessation'of aa--
oiner tuna.

Holland as an Example. T

Take anotherand smaller instancethatof Holland. For a period covering alittle more than the seventeenthcentury.
Holland, like some of the Italian citystates,at an earlier, period, stood on thedangerousheightsof greatnessbeside na--
tlona.so vastly .her superior In territory
and population as to make It in.if,i- -
that sooner,or later shemust fall from the
aiuriuu ana perilous eminence to which
she hadbeen raisedby her own Indomita-
ble ouL Her fall came: If could nothave been Indefinitely postponed: but Itcame far quicker than It needed to come,
because of shortcomingson: her part '
which both Great Britain and the United

1

States would be wise to pay heed. Her'government was singularly Ineffective--, thedecentralizationbeing suchcs often topermit the separatist, the partlcularistvspirit of Jhe provinces torob the centraauthority of all efficiency. This was badenough But the fatal weaknesswas thatso common In rich, peace-lovin-g societies,
where men hats to think of .V
hie. anil trvfA 4ufetlfv ,..Tl "Ji
to face It either by hlgh-aoundl- mora"platitudes or else by a philosophy of
short-sighte- d materialism. The Dutch
Wer .,Le7.w,alth'r-.-T,t,j-r " o
lleve they hire others to dotheir fighting for them on land; and onsea. where they did their own flghtlni.
and fought rerr well, tbey refused latime of peace to make ready fleets so ef-
ficient as either to Insure the Dutchagainst the peace betas-- broken or elsto give them the vlctorr h.n ...
came. To be opulent and unarmedla toea in we presentat the almostcertain costof disaster in the future.It Is thereforeeasy to see why 'HollaneVlost when shedid herposition among thepowers: but It la fsr more difficult to exiplain why at the same Ume there shouldhave come at least a partial loss of posi-
tion la the world of artand letters.Sosasjspark or divine fir burned Itself out Mthe national souL As the line of era.'statesmen,of greatwarriors, by land andsea, came to aa cad. so the line of tho"great Dutch painters ended. The lea o.n u, schoote followed tholoss ef la camp sad 12
council chamber.
la the Uttle repubMc of Holland, aa im

the great empire of BemcT It was noTdeath which came, but'trii, .nT"
Both Holland and Italy tease us that'
f " t anay, neacaia.

Danger of RaetoMsk
There ara queettoMSehl.h w.

greatdvJHsedsueasere.;
aokrof thefutawTT. our tu.T??Z
drmwiac to aa salt An wo aa
sooatocosaotiBderttM'nile of (hat
arnettawerlMeT Moo r Vtf.
juw. wo aeoaseftertorses) that
beaded,are at work aM uwinj n.
for coed and for evtt. The sjrewtk Inwy, la love or lease, ,1a taste for i I

at frit otoas.eeieHesasot,la both evj

:? . A'Wj '
.6 .

snd .unhealthy. The meat emlaenssgB
Is the diminution lathe birth-rat-e. In tho
rate of nattirat Increase, new to a larger
or lesserdegree shared by Most 'ef the
civilized nation of central and western
Europe, of Americaand Australia: a dim-
inution so crestthat if It continuesTor the
next century at the rate which has'ob-
tained for the last 28 years, an the mere
highly civilized people will be atatlpnary
or else have begun to go backward In
population, while many or there will have
already cone very, far backward.

There 1 muebjhat should give us con-ce-nt

for the future. But there Is much
alio which shouldgive u hope. No man
Is more apt to be mistaken than theprophet of evIL I believe with all'mr

.heart that a treat future remainsfor us:
nut wnetner it does or does not, our
duty la not altered. However the bat-
tle may go, the soldier worthy of the
name will with utmost vigor do his

task, and bear himself as valiant-
ly In defeat aa In victory. Come what
will, we beionr to neon! who have not
yielded to the craven fear of being great..
an in ages mat nave gone by, thegreat nation, the nations that havs ex-
panded and that have played a mighty
part In the world, have In the endgrown old and weakened and vanished;
but so have the nations whose only
thought was to avoid all danrer. all ef
fort, who would risk nothing, and who
therefore coined nothing-- In the end the
same fate may' overwhelm all alike; but
the memory of the one type perisheswith
it while .the other' lesves Its mark deep
on ths history of all the future of man-
kind.

A nation that seemingly dies may be4
oorn again: ana even though in thephysics! senseit die Utterly, it may yet
hand down a history of heroic achieve-
ment,- and for all time 'to come may pro-
foundly Influence-tbe-natlon- s) that arise in
Its plsce by the Impress of what It has
done. Best of all, la it to do our psrt well,
and at thesametime to fo our blood liveyoung and vital In men and women fit to
take up the task as we lay It down: forso shall our seed Inherit the earth.But
If this, which U, best, is denied ufc. thenat leastIt is ours to rememberthat If we
choose we can be torch-bearer- s, aa our
fathers were before us. The torch has.
Deen nanaea on rrom nation to nation,
from dvlUsatlon. to dvlUzatlon through-
out all recordedtime, from the dim years
before history dawned, down to the bla-
zing splendorof this 'teeming century ofours. It Is dropped from the hand of the
coward and tho sluggard, of the man
wrapped In luxury or love of ease, thsman whose soul was eatenaway by

it has been kept alight only
by those who were mighty of heart andcunning of hand.What they worked at,provldlnc It was worth dolnc at all, was
of no less matter than how they worked,
whether in ths roalm of the mind or the
realm of the, body, If their "work was
good.If what they achieved was of sub-
stance, then high successwas really
theirs.

Strength With Morality.
In the first part of thfa lecture I drew

certain analogies betweenwhat had oc-
curred to forms of (animal life through
the procession .of the ageson this planet,
and what has occurred and is occurring
to Uio creat artificial civilizations which
have gradually spread 6ver ths world'ssurface during' the thousands of years
that have elapsedsince cities of temples
and palacesfirst rose beside the Nile and
the Euphrates, and the harbors of
Itinoan Crete bristled with, the,masts of

' Aegean crair. nut or course theparallel Is true only In the roughest
and most general war. Moreover, even
between, the civlllzatlona of today andthe civilizations of, andent times there'
are difference;so profound that we must
be cautious la drawing any conclusion
for ths present.basedcm what has hap-
pened In. the "past. While, freely admit-
ting atl of our follies knd--Weaknessesof
.today., it la yet mereperversity to refuse:
to realize the incredible advance thathasbeenmade in ethical standards. I do
not believe that there Is the slightest nec-
essary connection between any weaken-
ing of virile force and this advance In
the moral standard, this,growth of the
sense of obligation to one' neighbor and
of reluctanceto do that neighbor wrong.
We peed have scant patience with thatsilly cynicism which Insists that kindli-
ness of character only ..accompanies
weakness of character. On the contrary.
Just as In private lite many of the men
Of strongest character are the very men
of loftiest and most exalted morality, ao
s)believe that in national life as the ages
go by we shall find that the permanent
national types will more and more tend
towards those In which, while the intel-
lect stands' high, characterstandshigher;
in which rugged strength and courage,
rugged capacity to resist wrongful ag-
gression by others,will go band In hand
with a lofty scorn of doing wrong to oth--
.era. This Is the type of Tlmoleon, ofHampden, of Washington nnd Lincoln,
These,were aa good men. aa disinterested
and unselfish men. as ever served s
state: and tbey were also aa' strong men
aa ever foundedor saved a state. Surely
such examples prove that there Is noth-- 'Jag Utopian in our effort to combine
Justice th In the samenation.
The really high civilizations must them-
selves supply the antidote to the self-ln- -
dulgene and love of ease which' they
tend to produce.

Problem of Modern Nations.
Every moderncivilised nation hasmany

and terrible problems to solve'within Its
own borders, problem that riu t
merely from JuxtaposttlonOo povertyandi".. uuv especiallyirom tne

of both poverty and riches.
Bach nation must deal With these mat-
ters In Its own fashion. 'andyet the seiriLIn which the problem If approachedmustever be fundamentally the same. Itmust be a spirit of broad humanity; ofbrotherly kindness;of acceptanceof

one for "each and.'each for
". , at aame ume a, spirit as re-

mote aa the poles from every, form of.
weakness and,sentimentality. As In war
to pardon the coward "Is to do cruelwrong to the brave man whose life his
cowardice Jeopardizes, so In civil affairs
It, is revolting to every prlndple of
Justice to give to the lazy, the vicious, or
even the feebleand dull-witte- d, rewardwhich Is really the robbery of whatbraver,. wiser, abler men havs earned.The only effective way to help aaymas
Is to help him to help himself! and theworst lesson to teach him Is "that he eea
be'permanentlyhelped at the expense of
soma one else; True liberty shown IteeU
to bestadvantageta protecting the righto,
of ethers, and eopeeUlly of mtaorHtes.Privilege sbouidet be tolerated bosanso
It Is to the advantageof a, minority, noryet because It Is to the advantageof amajority. No doctrinaire theories efvested rights or freedom of contrsot nasistand la tho way of our, eutttac tttabusesfrom the body politic Jut a hH--tican we afford to follow the doqtrla--!

.SL.? h"P0IM sad iaoidentally
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WciaM.aiml hJ M I 2. l" a Jorrerorsleos decreeaifeot aM
i3vTZZ! ""2 somewhataake, werreanatteo tfcat have expended,

2li!?r , wHh axon race, haveproblemsandspecial dutiesof eurown. You betsnefea nation whisk poo.
jessesthe greatest empire upoi which tho

rir Jtnr,"i a etehitherto unex-ampl-

to work out the problems of cov-ernm-ent

for. of. and by the people, while
Uw" ,B' th international

?,i--f JUT"51 f1"-- " "which both of as haveiLVl' !a to ih,ch onr taadardaJ'.uS!?V" theman Isles, la his various?.Tl, lh sa e
at home and abroad, arebrought into contact with t..w .it...some with a civilization more an--
ow own were still In. orhavlnc but recently arisen from, thsour P0P left behind agesago. The problemsthat arise are of well-ni- gh

Inconcdvabledifficulty. They cannotbe solved by the foolish sentimentalityof
stay-at-hom-e people, with little patent
recipes, and those theoriesof the political nurserywhich have suchlimited applicability amia the crash ofelemental force. Neither can they be

i!7...01 I brutality of the men-- ir.dwhether at home or on the roughfrontier of civilization, adopt might aathe only standard of right in dealingwith
other msn, and treat alien racesonly aseubjecta for exploitation.

No bird and fast rule can be drawn as
applying to all alien racea. because they
differ from one another far. more wide-ly than some of them differ from us. Butthere are one or two rulea' which mustnot be forgotten. In the lone run. therecanbe-n-o justification for ona race man-
aging or controlling --another unless themanagementand control are exercised Inthe interest and for the benefit of that,other race. Thla Is what our peoples
have In the main .done, and must con-
tinue In tho future In even greater de-
cree to do. n India. Egypt, and ths Phil-ippines alike. In the next place, as re-car-ds

every race, everywhere,at homeor abroad, we cannot afford to deviate
fron the creat rule of righteousness
which bids us treat each man on hisworth as a man. He must not be senti-
mentally favored because he belongs toa given race; he must not be given Im-
munity In wrong-doin- g, or permitted to
cumber the ground, or given other privi-
leges, which would be denied to thevldous and unfit among themselves. Onthe other hand, where he acts In a" way
which would entitle him to respectand.reward If he were of our own stock, heIs Just as much entitled to that respect
and reward' If he comes of anotherstock--, even though that other atock pro-
duces a much smaller proportion of meii
of his type than doeaour own. This hasnothing to do with social intermingling,
with what la called social equality: Itha, to do. merely with the questionof do-
ing- to each man and each woman thatelementaryJusticewhich will permit himor her to jraln from life the rewardwhich should always accompanythrift,sobriety, self-contr- respect for therights of others, and hard and Intelli-gent work to a ctven end. To more thansuch Just treatment no man is entitled,
and less than'suchJust treatment no man
should receive.

Outy of Nation to Nation.
The other typo of dtity is the Interna-tlon-al

duty, the duty owed by one' na-
tion, to another. I hold that the laws ofmorality which ahould govern Individu-
als In their dealings ons with the. .other'are Just as binding concerningnationsin
inwr. ocaiing one witn the other; Theapplication of the moral law" must bo
different in the two cases, because Inone,case. It hsuv and In the other it baanotthasanationo'fo. civil, law'wlthfbrcV
Tehtndlt The Individual can' depend forlila rights upon the courts, which them-
selves derive their force from the policepower of the.' state., Ths nation can

nothing of the kind: andtherefore, aa things are now. It, Is thehighest duty of the most advancedandfreest peoples to keep themselvesIn sucha state of readinessaa to forbid to any
barbarism or despotism the hope of ar-
resting the progressof the world h tH.
king- - down the nations that lead In thatprogress. It would be foolish indeed topay heed to the unwise personawho de-
sire disarmament to be begun by thevery peoples Who. .of all others, should
not be left helplessbefore any possible
foe. But we must reprobate quite asstrongly both the leaders and thepeonies
who practise, or" encourage or condone,"
aggressionand Iniquity by the strong at.
the,expense of the weak. We should tol-
erate lawlessnessand wickedness neitherby the weak nor by the strong: and both
weak and strong we- ahould In returntreat with scrupulous" ralraesa. Ths for-
eign policy of a great and
country should bo conducted on exactly
the, same plane of honor, of Insistenceupon one'sown rights and or reorject tor
therlghtaof others, as when a brave,,and
iiiuuui.uio jutui is ocaiing wiin mi tei-Io-

Termlt me to support this state-
ment out o my own experience Fornearly eight yearsI was the head of agreat nation and chargedespeciallywith
the. conduct-- of Its 'foreign"jxillcy; aad
durinc thoseyears I took no action with
referenceto any bther people on, the face
of the earth that ,1 would not have felt
Justified In takles aa an individual ladealingTrlth ether individuals.

X believe that we of the creat civilised
nationsof today havs right to feel that
long careers of achievement He before
our seyersi countries. To each of us is
vouchsafed'the honorableprivilege ,of do-
ing hi part, however, small, in that,work.
Let us strive hardily for success,even ifby so doing we risk failure, spurning
tho poorer souls of omaH endeavorwho ,
know neither rallure nor'success.Let us '

hope that our own"blood shall, continue
in .the; land, that, our oWldrea and, efell-dre-

.children ta endteos soooraUOBS
shall arise'ta take our placesan play' amighty and dominant parr In the world.
But .whether this hedenied or aranied by
the years wo shall not,see, .let at.leastthe satisfaction be ours that ' we have
carried onward the heated tors la one
ovrn day and generation. Xf we do this,
then, aa our eyes olese. and we go out
tsto?thedarkness,and. other hand grasp
the toreh, at least --no' can, say that ourpart ha beenbom well .and vaUaatly.
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Comedy

There'samarkeddi$tlnc8M
betweeni. Ce
--W and even the bestfeW.
old in bulk.

Evenly andmildly -- dw
cknUHcallycookeoWpW.
fcwifecadajffH
nral flavot. of the fresh, prfc.
beef Is retained. It is pure;
wholesome,deUcious.andHlj
ready to serveat meal feu,
Saves work and worry fe
summer.

Other Ubby" "Healthful"
Aieal-Time-Hi- nts,

'
aU ready fe

serve,arej

ferlm Dried1 Beef
Ykmrnx Sugare,YetJ U .

Evaporated'gyfc

Belial Beaat, Cktrw Ore'
Mixed Pick.

"Purity goes hand in haad
with the Libby Brand." "

Insist on Labtysat yr,
grocers

u,McNa

StlMj
sseal mBhssbbs I

Cokafo

SJ.SSJSSSP.J

i g92J DONT
PAY RENT F
Scat bomt is uostr
TMDnWM AW.V

mfcttntayrMeu mtaUrJcatyplubrvbtt... .IUUKUWH HUM K WDM. .fe 1. 1. .A
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WAnaurt luah a trust CO.
btooE.Opto I Street JACUOK. KM
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jc Harvard Collene. .

'TfiltTfeelStiriitcd iristltootion Is
situated in 'the barroom of

kers,JnSchool street, and.haspoopOi
from all' qver the country. I hada lei
ter yea'd'y. by the way, irom m tii
mootual son, Artemus, Jr., who it tt '

Bowdoin college, in Maine. He vritM

me that bo is a Bowdoin Arab, tlilt "

cum to tbiaT Is this boy as Inurtani
with 'a parent's,care into his cM4

hood's hour Is be goln' to be a gnu ,

American humorist? Alars, I fearIt It

too troo. Vby didn't I bind him osl

to tbe Patent Travelln VegetablePi)

Mas, as 'was struck with his appea-

rance at our last county (air, & want

him to go with him and bea ?WM
At, theseboys they little know bov

the old folks worrit about 'em Tnm

Life's Reprint From ArtemusWarf,

, His Excellence.
"I tell you," said one man io r

other as they emergedfrom the dimly

lighted corridor of. a. concert-lii-v

that fellow who was singing."

"Knvy him!" echoed the otber.

"Well, If I were going to envy a ski-

er I'd Belect somebodywith a bettor

Voice!. His was about the poorest !

ever heard." .
"It's iot his voice I envy, vu,

was tbe 'reply, "It's his tremendoai

opurage." Ladles' Home Journal

Thof Bald-Head- Man.

"The wife's clothes must matcht

husband'shair thla year,"
"That's all right; my wire s ors

are,always decollette."

A taste
A Smile

' And satisfactionto the last

motithiul

Eot
Tbasties
Tatere'a jpieaante in every

paakage. A 'trial will show

tka faacisatiBg flavour.

,tc4right from thepaek

sum witk creamor milk ana

eaXimsa- - fruit fresh or

MtitlisniyUaH
'H--I15c- -

'.- - J '4sJfcy'Orar
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:a4J..'Csook,Mich.
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tiiu Baitar'a show on Mon- -

, p. Soashwas; in the oity

gdurday. ' , "

U W. T. Morneraonvtaueauoa--

aaSaturday. .

Try those new drinks at Rea--

na'6 fountain.

Rev. J. B. Kerr of Knott was

in town Monday.

Z. T. Joyner of Martin County

wboro Saturday.

Powderthatkills flies and all
insects, at Biles fc Gentry's.

See the big paraae on noxi
Monday and then Bee the Bhow.

Vistal kilts ants and roaohes.
50c and S1.00. Biles 4 Gentry.

Mrs. C. D. Ambroseis visiting
relatives at Fayettville, Arkan-

sas. . '

"Mound City Paintsmay costa
trifle more, but 1 B. Reagan."

- S. P. Echolsof Coahomo was
re this weekasa juror in the

CountyCourt.

A recent census gives the
ftchoiastio population oft Big
Springsat 833.

Beth Pike of Odessa washere
this week-o- n a visit to,his mother
andotherrelatives

Mollie Bailey's GreatSouthern
RailroadShow willbe hereon the
13th. Don't miss it.'

L. Waper and wife? living 14

miles north of Sweetwater,are
theparentsof 10 children.

WANTED The party that
borrowed our gasoline tank to

"return it at once.' "No questions
asked.

Mrs. Sallie Caldwell of Web--

be'rville is here to Bpend the
fummer with her parents, E. E.
"Winfrey and wife.

( Vfeiai is aVsuperior disinfect-
ant, apd will kill bedbugs and

-

moths. Biles 4 Gentry'sDrug-- .
tore.

Don't throw your old hataway
crtend itaway. Take it? to At-
kins, the hatter,1and have it
siadeas good as new.- - 32

Trade at the plaoe that 'does
the business you get service
andquality there. That is Rea-

gan's.

Hon. HowardB. Cox, Mayor
f Stanton,Was hereWednesday

interviewing his Honor, Mayor
Deata on how to conduct a city
government.

2&rVr" I ,

FOR SALE Brick business
house, well located, leased for
three years. For further infor
mation call at this-offic- o.

L. L. Stophoneon has sold his
gin property near the light plant
to John Guitar of Abilene.

Your proscriptionswill be cor-
rectly filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drug Store.

J. D. McDonald reports threo
cases of measlesat his houBe.
There are several other caseBin
town.

John Johnston and wife left
Tuesday morning for Marlin,
where they will remain Boveral
weeks.

James L. Dow, editor of the
Lubbock Avalanohe, spentyes
terday here, leaving on the
eveningtrain for Colorado.

Mrs. Pope of Winnaboro is
here on a visit to her daughters,
Mesdames S. H. Morrison, A.
P. McDonaldand W. A. Hill.

The Christian Sunday School
and invited guestsare enjoying
a basket picnio at the Jones
grove, one mile eastof town.

nev. a. u. irora received a
letter from. Fort Worth Wednes--

day informing him that his son,
Ira Ford, who is in a sanitarium
there, is getting along nicely.

On next Sunday at the C. P.
church Rev. J. P. Mason will
preacha sermonon United Char
ity and it is hoped a largecon-

gregation will be in attendance.

Misses Willie Cain and EmmaJ
Weddleof Somerset, Kentucky,
camein Wednesday morning on
a vipit to Dr. S. G. Cain and
wife and will remain Bome time.

W. R. Hood, J. R. Puckett, G.
W. Graham, P. D. Wilson and

PatWilson of Coahoma,attend-
ed County Court here Tuesday,
being principals and witnesses
in the caseof Hood vs WilBon.

L. S. . Shumway,who is now
making his home at Hobart, Ok-

lahoma, snentseveraldays here
this week. He suffereda slroke
of paralysis last November from
which he hasnot entirely recov-

ered.

Miss Lottie Stith, chief stenog-

rapher for the Le-Nor- Land
& Immigration Co., left Wednes-
day for the new townsiteof Lees
wherethe companyhasa tempo
rary office, A large quantity of
mail has accumulated thereand
the clerks will be kept busy for a
week or two to catohup. Anson
Reporter. e

GHURGH SERVICESa
Methodist Church.

Sundav Schoolat 0:45 a. xn.
11 a. m. "Can a Modern Man

Accept the Bible?"
8:30 p, m. "Tho Blst Psalm."

Cius. W. Heauon, Pastor.

At the ChristianChurch
Sunday schoolat 0:45.
Preaching at 11:00 Subject:

"Charity." In tho evening
8:15. Subject: "How Great
blosaino--s come to us." All are
invited to attend.

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Main and Fifth Sts.
SabbathSchool 0:45 a. m.
Morning service and Bormon,

11:00 a.m. '
Evening service and Bermon,

8:15 p. m.
Midweek sorvioe, Wednesday

8:15 p. m.
Visitors and strangersare cor-

dially invited to . attend thtB
church.

JohnS. Thomas,Minister.

Baptist Church Services '

Sundayschool0:45 a. m.
.. Preaching 11 jx. m.

Sunbeans,Mrs. Morrison 3:00
p. m.

Sr. Union 4:30 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:15 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.
In the absence of the pastor

nextSunday, Rev. J. E. Morris
will fill the pulpit at both hours.
The pastor desjresthe member-
ship to give, Bro. Morris a good
hearing. ,

Wilson C. Rogers,Pastor.

Special Clubbing
I lUtu Every intelliRont njni

wnnts to kooi) up with th
nowsof bin own'commun
ity nnd county. Therefoti

be neodd a (rood local newspaper, lit
nlso noedta paperof general news,anc
for state, nationni una worm-wiu- o nnp
pollings, be will Und that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News i
hasno superior. The secretof its (Trent
Buccest is tbnt it gives the farmer anc
his family just what they need in tbi
the way of a family newspaper. In ad
dition to its general news and agricul-
tural fpaturfs, it has special pngex foi
the wifrt, th boys and thegirls.

It gives the Intent market reports nnc
publishes more special crop report
d"ring the year than any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE SEMI WKEKM
FARM0 NEWS and THE ENTKR
PRISE, both for one year. Thb
meansyou will geta total of 156 copiet
It's a combination which exn't be beat,
andyou will secureyour money'swortt
many timesover.

Subscribeat onceat the office of thl
paper.

Misa Mamie Winfrey ,who has
beenquite sick, is much better.
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPS The GOODS

Windmills that haveproven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns and Tankscanbehadhere. Our
line of Builders' Hardwareis the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in-- large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. 1$ Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,arid if you want anything in that line you.
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

mmBmBmmBmmmBmBmBmmBmwi

The Western
Windmill Co.

mmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Why DreadIroning Day?

Let us install you an eleotrfo
flnt iron on SO days trial. Phone
311.

Stephenson,the Light Man.

Severalof our people attended
the Howard County Singing Con-

vention which was held a( Green
Valloy Saturday and Sunday.
All who attended, and especially
the candidates, report a very
pleasanttime.

Cole Baird left for Los Ange-

les, California, "Wednesday night
accompaniedby his aunt, Mies
Mollie Baird, and his sinter, Miss
Louise. They go there to make
their home, Dr. J. C. Baird hav-
ing locatedin that oity.

Rain fell on most of Howard
County 8unday night. Some
placesit was considereda very
good rain but in some placesit
was very light. It will be of con-

siderable benefit to growing
crops and in'eome places bring
up thosethat were not up when
it fell.

The sad news was received
hereyesterday of the deathof
G. R. Everett, which occured
Wednesdayat his home in Glass-coo- k

County. The causeof his
death was blood poison whioh he
contractedwhile skinning a calf
which had died of blackleg. He
was a well known and highly
respected citizen of Classcook

I

"Natures Gift from the Sunny South"
5ifil

te shortensyour food-Lengt- hens your lfle""
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County and had lived there
of years and will bus

by his
He leaves wife and
grown ohildren to mourn his loss.

Have you the Palu
Room at Reagan's? Everyone
does.

Engineer H. A. McFarlandr
who was running easthound
freight train No. 92, was hurt at
Iatan Saturday by
in the backby mail orane. H
was to Westbrook,

attention and then sent
to his homein this city.

R. J. Compton, cmanager of
the Western TelephoneCompany
at Midland, was here yesterday.

Cottobneis fax superior t, lar in cleanlinessand heaUhfulness. Cot-tole-ne

containsno hog fat it is madefrom pure, health-givin-g cottonseed
oil-4-it is packedonly in air-tig-ht tin pails it is never exposed.to store
dirt, dustandcontaminatingodors.

'Gottolene is tissue builder, and friend to delicate stomachs. It
makesfood palatable,digestibleand nourishing.

--"Tde only by THE F K. FAmBANS GOTflPAITY, "Eqyt Orleans,Atlanta, Jtfew York.
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Sanlclch Ah. speaking of

tricky, that makes mo think
Miss Kccne ItcaUy, Mr. Haplolgh?

Isn't It remarkable what electricity
can dot .
.

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S,

STOMACH
BITTERS

The fact that liostett--
er'sStomachBitters has
helped thousandsof sickly
peopleback to healthduring
the oast56 yearsshould
convinceyou that it is the
medicineyou needtor inai
tfestion & StomachIlls

&4v&pn&
Tin Drink of Qualify

aSBSr

issbtt 'i
IE!lfe SlV" ft.

7S Tematfme Bey
AT rotxirrAa amdis bottum.

rHXATONHCOMPAHT DALLAS, TEXAS

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

$S,t4, 3J50, , 24K A 2
THK STAND ARO
FOR 30 YEARS.

MffltiiBi rfwawitf
W. L. DoviU Imm bfr
umiUrvt lw

M pricM. qaality caff
Muni, la lit wwld.
MiU npoaboaor.cfUm
bMt Uatbart, br lb
mmI iUXUA wokMa,

la tJl Dm klnl (uhioa.
W. L. DotU100ad $4.00 iJum mulCulm Bmch Work

coc4ia $6A0 to $8.00.
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. t Doaclu runiiltVl Iheir nlu by UraplD
BUM Aiwl nrliw am IhA Mlrm. lykfik far IL- -

Tk.Aik
JT HaltlllBt. fat! Color JfutlttM.
Mittl(aBlatnfir. t. IVmbI.. kltn Iflilli

rorBftulnToor town write for
toil how to order by m&ll. H1mm ordered direct frodwmi uuinrraire, vv .lAUoaxim.urocxion jomiA

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
CeuifluScUjr t otocobmby

CAKTER'SirrTLE
IJVER PILLS.

Pure! regeuLU
ctureJr asd

aesuoathe.
href. Cure
Buioujoete,
Head.
el.

Diuak

laA

MulMnterCAtAloeMAOw

ew. and

aSaH --

aSBsBii tVliPr

ITTLE
aafafaW IVfcK

SawlsV! BIHLLS.

S Aayjwl !!
lodigcrtioa. Tbe do tLek duly.

SauJl POL SmeJl Dom. SoieJl Prlca. '
GENUINE muit bearegnaturet

DAISY FLY

UtU AllSeseet--
piueeu..Tfr,viue.lwtlflejaremmf

llktet Otuuiwd
I toti...erliI eem t prtpliS 4.

BIKOLS SOHZaS
1.0D.ILA1.1M.' ImUm I

wm W mm h Sendpostal for
K K K pr0 1'ackago

I 1 1 k. Is of Paxtine.
Better andmore eeoaemleal

tkaa liquid
FtMa AXX TOILET USES.

ramTA

Gives oneasweetbreath;dean.whH
germ-fre-e teeth deaa
mouth and throat purifies the breads
after smoking dispelsail disagreeable
perspirationandbodyodors swecaap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedytor soreeyesanacatarrtu

Hrmfl

v

aBBSBkV?BSBa3C3filjB

5SWf
WlXERKs"JuJl7r.tJ;

antiseptics

antlseptically

A Wile PaxhaepowderdM
soNed in a ctats of bet water
nukesa delightful aatiieylic ae

rife tiling, gtrouocUl aad heel
'ma Dower, and sbeolutelr kaeaV
lew. Try Sample. SOca
Urge box at etruagi. or by avaL

--rue- SeAiraMi YmtiYfifi.. Katttoee.

yileaeralS aC lUfo jtf&o K.W. SWsgW. nTA
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SYNOPSIS.

0;
"Mad" Dan Mai t IanA. on roaehlnr hta

York bachelor elubi met an
Saw7ounr woman at the door. Janitor

aaaured him no ona had been
within that day, Dan discovered a wom-
an's finger prints In dust on his desk,
air iff with a Utter from his attorney.
M.dW"1 dined with Bannerman.his at
tomer. Dan set out for Oreenflolds. to

hi family Jewels. During1 his walkGt the country seat, ha met the young
ttraman In rrav. whom he had seen leav
ing his bachelors'club. Her auto had
broken down. He fixed It By a rus she
"lost" him. Maitland. on reachinghome,
surprised lady In gray, cracking the safe
containing his gems. She, apparently,
look him for a well-know- n crook, Daniel

d. Maitland openedfinlsty. took therefrom the Jewels, and
gave them to her, first forming a part--
uersniy in crime, iu. inm asu Au-tj.

sought by police of the world, appeared
on the samemission. Maitland overcame
him. He met the girl outside thehouse
and they sped on to New Tork In her au-
to. He had the Jewels and she promised
to meet him that day. Maltland-rocelve-

a "Mr. Bnalth." Introduclnc himself as a.
detective. To shield the girl In gray,'
Maitland, about to show him the Jew-l-e,

supposedly lost, was felled by a blow
from ''Snalth's" cane. The latter proved
to be Anlsty himself and he secured the

Anlsty, who was Maltland'sferns.masqueradedas the latter. The
criminal kept Maltland'sengagementwith

her the genu.the girl in gray. He gave
after falUnr In love at first slcht They
wsre to meet ana amae.ine iooc aiaii-Un- d

revived and regretted missing his
engagement Anlsty, masquerading as
Maitland. narrowly avoided capture
through mysterious tip. The girl In gray
visited Maltland's apartmentsduring his
absence and returned gems, being dis-
covered on return. 'Maitland. without
cash, called up his home andheard a
Woman's voice expostulating. Anlsty.
disguised as Maitland, told her his real
identity and reaUxlnir himself tricked
tried to wring from her the locatlorr of
the gems. Then heproposea marnaget. a

j,

started for home. He found Anlsty7!
and the girl In his rooms. Again be over-
whelmed the crook, allowing him to es-
cape to shield the young woman. Dan
himself narrowly avoids arrest Janitor
O'Haganwined.and dined the officers of
the law. Hlckey, a detective, duped, by
Anlst

,.

land

refused to partake ana museaon
e.

CHAPTER XII. Continued.
Hat tilted over bis eyes, one elbow

en the chalrback, anotheron the table,
flabby Jowls quivering as be mumbled
the Indispensable cigar, puffy hands
slaaped across his ample chest he
sat tor many minutes by the side of
bis unheededdrink, pondering, turning
over and over in bis mind the one
idoa it was capable of harboring at a
time.

"He c'u'd 've wrote that letter to
himself. . . . He's wise enough.....Yoh can't fool Hlckey all the
time. . . I'll get him yet Clot-tu- b

make good 'r 'it's the sidewalks
fr mine. . . . Me, tryln' hard to
make an 'onest llvln. . . 'Nd
htm with all kinds of money!"

The fat mottled fingers sought a
waistcoatpocket and, fumbling there-
in, touched caressingly a little pellet
ef soft paper, Its fiossesser did aet
require to examine it to reassurehi
self as to its legitimacy as a work of
art uor as to the promtaeaeeof the
Roman C in l't erabelMahmeatof
graved arabesqCa.

"A century," he reflected sullenly;
vae lonely little century for Mine.
Md hehadv wad Uke a has
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all for mr Tory owa It . . ." sUb

Drow ciouaeaoiacur. t
"Sleuth tM Hlclcey ground the pt

thet vindictively between his fteeth.
And spat. "Sleuth! Ah helll" ..

Recalled to himself by theery
Yehemenceof hl emotion, he tamed
haaUly, drained to Its dregs the, tail
glass of lukewarm and vapid, lrwhich had stood at his elbow, plseeda
nickel on the table, and. rising. wad--

Mi ed hastily ont Into the night," .

It was being borne. In upon hint with
much force that if hewishedto save
his nameand fame somethln had go-

to be done about It ' o
1 hadn't oughtuh left him s lefig.

T nii" ha toM Mmslf- - hut
111 get him all right" a

And turning, lumbered gloomily east
ward, rapt with Tain lmagtaugs,
squat, swollen figure blending into the
deep, meanershadows of the Testier-loi-n;

and so on toward MalUead's
rooms morose, misunderstood, sssJUf
nant, coddling his fictitious wrongs;
somebdw patheUcally typical of' the
force.he represented.

On the corner of Fifth avenSs'a
paused,startled fairly put of hls'ieur
mood by the loud echo of a napeal-
ready become too hatefully faasUlar
to his' ears,and by the sight of .what,
at first glance.0ho took to be tie,e-glnnln-g

of a streetbrawL V

CHAPTER XirT.
Fl'oht VW- -

In the alcoveTthe girl walteatara
in the throesof incipient hysteria: at
first too weak from reaction aid re-
vulsion of feeling to do anythingathar
than lean heavily againstthe wait and
light with ail herStrength aalwiU
against this crawling, shuddsstasv
creeping horror of nerves, that aWeat.
ened alike her l, lwireea-aelmisnea-a.

and her reaann. .r
But Insensibly the tremor wta,it

self away, leaving bar wearyand went
but mistress of her thoughtsaM.'aa-Uon-s.

And she droppedwith gistWieilii
Into a chair, bending an ear attsawtve
to the war of words being waj
the room beyond the porUeres.jft

At first however, she failed tespasp
the Import ef the alUrcaUoa.ifAa

Sbb In ttrn anei Hanaretfvul ftM
it was, with incredulity, n
ana a aawaing arena lest a.
thine mlcht yet befall ber.
far than aught that had gone'
But to be deprived of his p:

to feel herself forcibly restrain
the shelter at his generous

A moinant gone she bad
sere that all would new be w
emVSf e"sw"e" fservJssSaBeTi BwaB?iMeVwHevaaT'fAl)

ding hiateeK
shutthe deersad aadifesa
eeaae fertfc. aad teU aim.
everything; aad. VkahoMiag
that dataaedhr, a hef own
throW hersett; apeaakaety,--
wita peaweaee ( serene- ta

sa Bsraace"tAebeJWB'ttld.
7J4 I aalgh 'ys had tt Sha.aadsash,fislta la

,fV

V Vr:
1

had MriMd se tslearly jUm ceetfrethat
had peratHed AsMri esesela or-

der that shecjatgat liemtM, awt aleae
from AtJeity, aettaleaefrem Uw. shame
of Isprlsoameatht treeshersett as
well from herself as MarUand knew
her. The bmglar oat of the way, by
ruse, erastoa,or saeteffac she would
be secreted from the prying of the po-

lice, saaggled out ef the house and
takes to a place of safety, gtrea a
new" chaaeeto redeeaiherself,to clean
her hands of the aire of theft to be--

coaeworthy of the weaiaakoodthat
was hers.

But bow she thrust. flager-Rail-s

cruelly Into her soft palms, striving
to contain herself andkeepher tongue
from crying aloud to those three
brutal, blind men the truth; that she
was guilty or the robbery, she witn
Anlsty; that Maitland was Maitland;
a word synonymous with "man ef
honor."

In the beginning. Indeed, all that re
strained her from doing so was her
knowledge that Maitland would be
more pained by her sacrifice than glad'
dened or relieved. He was so sure of
clearing himself. ... It was In
conceivable to her that there could bo
men so stupid and crassly unobserv-
ant as toe able to confuse the Iden-
tity of the two men tor a single In-

stant 'What though they did resemble
each other la form and feature? The
likeness went ao deeper: below the
surface, and rising through It with
every word and look and gesture,lay
a world-wid- e gulf of difference in
every shade of thought feeling, sad
Instinct

Bhe herselfcould neveragainbe de-
ceived no, never! Not for a second
could she mistake the one for the
other1. . . .What were they saying?

The turmoil of herjndlgaatloasub-

sided as she listened, breathlessly,to
Maltland's story of his adventures;
and the Joy that leaped in her for his
frank mendacityIn suppressingevery
Incident that involved her, was all but
overpowering. She could have wept
for sheer happiness; and at a later
time she would; but not now, when
everything depended On her maintain-
ing the rery silence of death. . . .

How dared they doubt him? The
lnsolents! The crude brutish insol-
ence of them! Her anger ragedhigh
again . . . and as swiftly was
quenched,extinguished la a twinkling
by a terror born of her excitementand
a bare suggestion thrown out by
Hlckey.

M. . . explalnin' how a crook like
Anlsty made three tries in one day
to steal some jewels and didn't get
'est. Where were they, all thls'tlmeT"

Maltland's cool retort waslost upon
her. What matter? It they disbe
lieved him, persisted la calling him
Anlsty la natural course they would
undertaketo search th'iat And If
shewere found. . . . Oh, shemast
sparehim that! ' She had given him
causafor suffering enough. She must
get away, and that Instantly, before
. . . From a distance,
morning ht even by telegraph,
shecould communicate with him. . . .

At this Juncture O'Hagan entered
with his parcel. The rustle of the
paperas he brushedagainstthe door-Jam-b

was la Itself a bint to a mind
keyed to the highest pitch of excite-
ment and seekinga way of escape

n

from a position conceived'to be peril
ous. In a trice the girl had turned
andsped,llghtfooted, to the door open
ing on the private halt

Here, halting for a brief reconnais-
sance, she determined that her plan
was feasible, if hazardous. She ran
the risk of encountering some one
ascending the stairs from the ground
floor; but It she were cautious and
quick shecould turn backla time. On
the other hand, the men whom .ska
most feared were thoroughly occupied
with their differences, dead to all save
that which was happening within the
room s four walls. A. curtain hung
perhapsa third of theway acrossthe
study door, temperingthe light la the
hall; and the broad shoulders ofthe
cabby obstructedthe remainderof the
opening.

It was a chance. She poised herself
am
t ui yapen-- nm w mKaa opesew AuU
the parcel afforded her aa Brortunlty
to escape,by1 drowning the noise of
her moremeata,

For two eternal seconds she was
edging stealthily down toward the
outer" door; then, la so time at all,
found herself oa the landtag aad
confronted by a fresh oompUeatloeV
one unforeseen: now to leave the
house without being , observed,
stopped, aad perhaps detained uatli
too late? Therewould be mea,',atthe
door, beyond doubt; possibly pellee,
stationed there to0arreet all persons
attempting to Ieava. . . . t"

No tlma tor weighing ehaaoes.The
eaoiee oftwo aHeraaUresrlar before
her: either .Jte return te the' aieove
or to seek safety"la the darlumsof
the upper Soera aateaaased,aa she
had beea at palaato detemlae; The
latter ssssssd'hr tar the .better; the
lees dsagerouseearsete parsMe. 'Aa4
' M ake IaoSf t

- " Tt . s Ji.jiaere was, ao iaai. oa use Brst--
Jlpef.laadlag it baying presumably
lreea eaiaasaasby tae aKor early
te the veals. Oaly a toeMe twilight
eeteiaedtaetw. ImpartafroSaftsd'alew
frost the MtrajMM balCssutiythai imi
:Waeedram faeaaiagfrw MsMeat's
4Jy. m.Jbj&Wjmfa',ii$

ataaaupward'too the dal Jj fftKietsresSirfw'r VI
k "ftta " ajsassea iTJW efefeaSaWasekalf kaMI

SansitVlwMlwg tae'fit'samtssatiaa
jM.fa'M,-mWl- j aa llajmiiii 1

to ft'ittfm of satotyaastofBOSBBliti ts
taat n tsMM
mss hattlsnaa4.below.

Msjrewa

rsteM I Ajesy reattagaoTwas asassalystaasi
Htaas,itsTBia ttesasawaat Spsssaf

reejsi get the)' IstltBSSReW --MM-

WITHtbI MeJrWsaf Jam

braeknees abeva her. K waa aa rf;(
reederedgrparaeeeltiyaby s)tra4a aad
exe(teatsat taw eatveriagaiaaaatrtsef
Jmt susBosselousiisss, Him aalrKaal
tMtaeies feellae ahead et her, had
encountered aad recoiled from a shape
of evil, aspeeterof horroroeeeeeeand
malign, erouehiag, ready to spring,
tbere, la the shadow of night ,. . .

And. her breath was smotheredla'
ber throat aad her heart assetsso
madly against the frail waUe of Its
cage that they seemed Ilka to burst
while she stood transfixed, frosea la
inaction, limbs stiffening, roots of her
hair stirring, fingers gripping the ban-

ister rail until they pained her; and
with eyes that stared wide Into the
black heart of nothingness, until the
night seemedprickedwith evanescent
periods of dim fire, peopled with mon-

strous and terrible shadows closing
about her. . . .

Yet It Was absurdI She must not
yield to such puerile superstitions.

There was nothing there. ...
There was something there . . .

something that like an incarnationof
hatred was stalking her. . . .

If only she dared scream! If only
she dared turn and fly, back to the
comfort ot light and human com-

pany! . . .
There arosea trampling ot feet in

the hallway; and she heardMaltland's
voice like a tar echo, as he bade the
police good night And distant and
unreachable as he seemed, the sound
of his words broughther strengthand
some reassurance, and she .grew
slightly more composed. Yet, the in
sUnt that he had turned away to talk
to the cabman, her fright ot that un-

speakable and incorporeal menace
flooded her consciousnesslike a great
ware, sweeping her metaphorically
off her feat And Indeod, for the time,
she felt as If drowning, overwhelmed
in vast waters, sinking, sinking into
the black abyssof syncope, . . .

Then, as' a drowning person we're
told clutches at straws, she grasped
again at the vibrations of his volca
. . . What was he saying?

"You will wait outside, please,until
I come out or send somebody, whom
you will take wherever directed., . ."

Speaking to the cabman, think
ing ot ber, providing for her escape!
Considerate and foreslghted as al-

ways! How she could, have thanked
aimI The warmth of gratitude that
enveloped ber almost unnervedher;
she was put to it to restrain her ins-pul-se

to rush down the stairs and . . .
But no; she must not risk the

chanceot rebuff. How could she fore-

tell what was la his mind and heart,
'how probe the depths ot his feeling
toward her? Perhapshe would re
ceiTe her protestations"tn'skeptlc spi-
rit Heaves kaawhehad cause to!
Oaredshe , .-- To :be repulsed! v.- -

But no. He bad provided this mesas
for flight; she would advantageher-
self ot it and . - . and thank him
by letter. Best so; for he must ever
think the worst of her; she could
never undeceive him pride restrain-
ing and upholding her,

Better so; she would go, go quickly,
beforehe discovered bar absencefrom
the flat . . .,

And Incontinently she swungabout
and flew dowa the stairs, silently,
treading as lightly on the heavily;
paddedsteps as though she had bees
thistledown whirled adrift by the
wind, altogether headless .of the
creepingterror shehad sensedon th
upper flight carelessot all saveher
Immediate needto reach taat cab be-

fore Maitland should discover thatshs
had escaped.

The door was Just closing Behind

the cabby as she reaehed the bottom
step; and she. paused,considering thai
It were best to wait a moment at
least, last he should be surprised at
the qulekaees wits which his employ,
or found work for him; pausedand on
some mysterious impulse salt turned,
glancing back up the stairs.

Not a thoughttoo soon; aaothercla
stant'n hesltauoa aad she had bean
saaght, Sense oae a maa was d
seeadlng; aad rapidly, Maitleadl

brief gianee shssaw OU
lptoe, halt undecided, and the fcXli iShli

uauius
of a shirt bosses glaast

against the, shadows, Maitland
was la evening dress. Could it m
possible . . J

Ho time sow for eoajeetsre,tlsM
sow oaly for action. She sprasgtat
the door, had R eW'ia aftries, aad
betors the' oahby was realty eav
throned uses,his lofty bev.taeski
was, oa tastB, fair trWbied met
asturasdto hiss la wild satreaty;
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WA8HINQTON NEWS.

o.uinm.r Investigation before
committee ot Congress has

H joint

'Departmentof JusticeIn ed

that the Haskell

.,

5

I tw

S M

'

..

CTterm of the Federal Court, have
nutter postponed to the Sep-S-tr

term of th court at McAlester.

0clal dlepatcheawere received at
department from both Lima,

ife state
L and Quito. Ecuador, Indicating

warlike preparations between
STrn and Ecuador are being rapidly
yaifced forward, and a conflict seems

nr a decision of four to three the
Supremo Court of. the United States

reversed the lower
la Washington

art and decided that the Interstate
Commerce Commission nau uut.

its power in ordering the
of freight rates in the so-tlte-d

Missouri River rato caseB and

Ike Denver rate case. These orders
trereheld to be valid.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

As the result of a tornado in Au-u-

Oa., which reacheda velocity

of sixty-tw- o miles an hour and lasted
lor sixteen minutes; the city Is strewn
with nnroted trees,broken limbs, por

tionsot roofs, telephone and telegraph
pries and damagedwires.

Beth Peruand Ecuadorhave agreed
lo withdraw the troops which for some
tune past have been mobilizing on
(be frontier of the two countries, prep-arator- y

to war over the question ot
boundary betweonthe South American
mates.

Owlnir to the low price of potatoes,
the truck, growers, of Teaguo section
will not dig further, andwill hold the
crop for the fall market. They realize
that there Is betermoney for them In

" "ifie'fature.
. On a freight warehouse of the

fcoard Air Line Railway In Charlotte,
V X G the Stonewall JacksonChapter

of Daughters of, tne confederacy
nrelled. a tablet bo that futre genera--"

ttoas may know the spot, 100 miles
, from navigable waters, where once

.f
,!.

-

twaa locatedthe aavy yard ot the Con
federate States.

A,respite ot (wo weeks was grant-e-d

by Gov. Campbell, to the negro,
John Wynne, sentencedto be banged
at Huntavllle Friday.

The report for' May issued by the
Oklahoma State Board, of Agriculture
estimates theOklahoma cotton acre--ag- e

for this year to be 2,169,098 acres,
compared with 1,296,415 acresot this

paste 'one year ago. In per cent It is
119.1, compared with the spring ot
MM. The boardstatesthat the acre-ag-e

will probably be greaterthan this
month' reports, Indicate, as.some ot
the crop is to be replanted,owing to
excessive rains and damagefrom halL

Further developments are expected
in Springfield, 111. this week, follow-
ing a confessionby State SenatorD.
W, Holtslaw ot Iuka to the Sangamon
'County GrandJury that he was prom
ised and later received $2,500 from
State SenatorJobsRroderick (Dein.)
ot Chicago for bis vote for Wm, Lor-lffl- er

for Senator and $700 from Sen-
ator Broderick as bis share ot the
Jackpot Six legislators, three mem-her- s

of the Senateand three ot the
House, are scheduled to appear.

The world's" sixth Sunday school
coaveBtloa la. Washington, T. p.,May
19 to 24, has dosed,after a very suc
cessful sesefoH. Tea thousandper-
sons attended.

What the gesatedid to the Pres-lde- n

oa the tariff at the special scs-le-a

that did the Howe to the Presl-w-t
in regard to .the tariff board.The

President asked Cesgreu for an ap-
propriation ot $S5,00vto enable the
tarUf board to, eoUeet informaUoa at

- losesad abroad leadingto show the
dlference Ja the eeet of production

this country aa eUewJijre.
Fire, ortgiaaUar frosa causesua--

mowb. tfestrayed the rock block, ot
Hdtaaf ewa4 by W. D. Chandler

"VO. SMtav-wttk a total loss
W $W,7 la Cisco, Satur-

day
Hte body m aaaeeatarget for the

Tata Of lallatai.iif a. arlav manai at
ie aeie,laa4eHetaWtoa, a pri-3-

CessaaarJ Tbtrteeath In-tr- y

eUttoass, aTUM.- - PreaTdlo at
PfV, 'Oatt,'-alk,wi- a takiag

'waa literally,
fbet to aad n4 alter lingerie

f wsiryaihw' aJu; for two

? Jewish iliuiii'Cwtrt t Colllo

MfisJsWl m .antor 'or
M eUAaaaaTaWat me aiss.ooo

h ST to thTir voting
XfiC: ZJmm' tar

mmm,-txm- . Tb4ore
y toaCaty 9 jj ,j a attoadthe traaa--

' aiasBHM 'UaaaaaiMiBl (VMuiaa la-

Mr.
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The scholastic census ot Shormaa
shews a total ot 3,009, against 2,861
laet year.
. The cornerstone of the new $7,000
Methodist Church was placed Monday
at Iowa Park:. The Masonlo Order as-
sisted In the ceremonies.

The Scholastic census for Jackson
ville for this year has Just been com-
pleted and shows a total of 805 chil-
dren between the ages ot 7 and 17.

Tho First Methodist Church of
Itascahas adopted plans for a $12,000
church building to be commenced
right away.

In an exploston ot a, blast In a stone
quarry ot tho Lehigh Portland Cement
company, at West Copley, Pa., three
men wcro killed and throe qthcrs se-
riously injured. Threo men are tulss-ln-

Ex. Gov, John Mickey of Nebraska,
is dead at his home In Osceola. For
more than a year the had
been suffering from arterial sclerosis,
which finally causedhis death. From
the first lllnoss ho rallied, but novcr
recovered.

At an Informal meeting ot tho Cham-bo-r

ot Commerce and1 Amarlllo Busi-
ness Men's sanction was
granted.tho proposltoln to perfect ar
rangements for a $50,000 Fair Associa-
tion.

In trying. It Is believed, to drive
the eighteen miles from Marlanna to
Washington In thirty minutes' times,
a party ot three men In an automobile
were wrecked, two being Instantly kill-

ed and the other fatally hurt.
The annual estimate ot the acreage

of cotton planted and 'the report on the
condition ot crop on May 25 will be
lsBucd this week by the Government.

Memphis, Term., was chosen by the
Southern Commercial Secretaries' As-

sociation as their next meeting place.
Adolph Holdt, secretaryof tho.Hous-
ton Business League, was elected vlcp
president from Texas.

Tho gross earnings of Texas rail-

roads for nine months ending March
31 show an Increaseover the samepe-

riod last year of about $3,000,000, ac-

cording to a statementissued by the
Railroad Commission.

Figures Just compiled by tho Penn-
sylvania Rollroad system show that In
1908 and 1909 Its various lines carried
a total of 299.7C2.C58 passengerson Its
24,000miles of track and only one pas

o'

senger was killed as a result ot a
train wreck.

Consuls nt Nanking. China, report
that native disturbers In that city have
assumed openly nn Insulting attitude
toward foreigners and have defiled the
walls of American Consulato In a dis-

gusting manner. Placardshave been
posted In the streets,calling upon the
people to rise and slaughtertho for
eigners and destroy their property.

Patten versus Morgan, in a desper-
ate contest for supremacy, is tho slt--

uatlon now. James A, Patten, still
nursing tho bruises received in his
recentencounter with the wheat bears
on the Board ot Trade in Chicago, is
preparing to engage in the "fight of
his life" with an army of Wall street
bears marshaled under the formldablo
lendershiD of tho house of J. P. Mor
gan & Co.

That GovsCampbell will call a spec--

ial session of tho Legislature for the
purpose of repealing thecFlre Hating
Board law, In the eventfavorable con-

sideration is not shown by the board
in the matter ot reduced insurance
rates,.Is the advice the secretaryof

tho El Paso Chamber of Commerce
statesthat body has received from Its
representative, sent to Austin to pre-

sent the matter to tho Governor.
Frank Gotch retained his title as

heavy-weig- wrestling champion of
the world, winning In straight falls
from StanltausZyszko.of Poland, be
fore 10,000 people, at tne uoiiseum,
in Chicago Wednesday. The first fall
went to the Humboldt strong man In

six arid one-fourt- h secondswith a bar-ar-

and half Kelson. He took the sec
ond with a bar-ar- and wrist lock in
27:36, after a desperately fought bout
in which honors were oven for twenty
minutes. -

The vote in the recent prohibition
election In Commissioner'sPrecincts 1

and 2, Including Mineral Wells, was as
follows: 802, for pro
hibition 657.

The price of rice 'in China lias risen
50 per cent and the poor are unablo
to buy food. Aa a sequence to this,
an disturbance nas
taken place at Chang Sba.

The Whltesboro Fruit Company will
ship a solid car" of peachesto Denver
to be exhibited at the National Nur-

serymen's Convention,, which meets
June 8 for a four days session.

PresidentTaft nominated Dupont B.

Lyon, a brother of National Commit-

teeman Cecil Lyon, to be United
Marshal for the Eastern District of

Texas, to succeed A. J. Houston,
the present incumbent,

Panama,hats, some of which have

been in bondod warenouses in oew
York for two years, are being pre-

vented from completing the Journey

from maker to'wearer becauseof the

belief of special treasuryagentsthat
the importers have greatly under--

valued thtm in Invoices snown vuo

Government for purposes of appraise-

ment.
Industrial conditions were con-

demned and resolutions urging that
the church take steps to Improve the
conditions of Jaaworking classeswere
adopted at the cloning sessioa oi
general assembly of the United, Pres-

byterian Church la Philadelphia.

Rev, E. D, Mouxoa, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, who --was

racently elected Waaap at the con-

ference la AMlf N, C, la to de-

liver the coafmoaeaaaeat sermon at
the A. M. CeHw of Texas Juna
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Secretary Seward was endeavoring
to enlist the support ot tho people
for his project to purchase Alaska
r.ne ot the somewhat esthetic argu-
ments by which ho sought to gain
advocateswas that this greatnorth-
western territory should be ac-

quired If for nothing elso than that
It would a magnificent sum-
mer playground for tho American '

nation. Alaska's purchase Is doubt-
less Justified on this score alone,
and, while its varied topography af-
fords in truth a wonderful field to
tho tourist, there are much more
readily accessible "playgrounds"
within the United StateB. Indeed,
some Ho at our very doors, although
for lack of good transportation

they may be more difficult of
access than far distant points.

The nation it to Itself, to
the people of the presentday, and
riven more to those of a future con-
gested population to create into na-
tional parks the magniftcehtreglons
of the Rocky
mountains and
the High Sierra,
which havo little,

any, economic
Importance, and
thts preserve

their natu-
ral,
beauties. Trans-
portation meth-
ods will
follow and thus
new "play
grounds" become
accessible.

national
playgrounds a-
ssociation for
grown-ups-, organ-
ized on some
such
that of the Si
erra club of Call-fornl-
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CHIEF MOUNTAIN
ioooorr ADOVE

Trie, hea

list many ardent
supporters. Numerous national parks have al-

ready been established by the government, some
because of their recognized standing .as natural
wonderlands, such as Yellowstone, and others
through Insistentchampionship of enthusiasts.

The youngest member ot the playground fam-
ily, now knocking at the door for national protec-
tion, 1b" the proposed Glacier National park In
northern Montana. Thereare somepeople in the
east who do not even know that thereare gla
ciers in the United States today,'but think ot
them as extinct monsters belonging to a past geo-
logic era. To such the very name, Glacier park,
is an education. Thereare no longer, it is true,
vast continental glaciers; even the great frozen
regions of Alaska are small In extent compared
with' the ancient glaciers, but the remnants of the
one-Urn- e universal Ice sheets, such aa can be
seen in Glacier park, are so majestic and numer-
ous as to awaken in the mind ot the traveler sen-

timents of unbounded awe and wonder at Na-

ture's matchless handiwork.
"Give a month at least to this precious re-

serve," says John Mulr, some ten years ago,in
speaking of the delights of this region, "The
time will not.be takenfrom the sun) of your life.
Insteadof shortening it will Indefinitely lengthen
It and make you truly Immortal."

Nor are the attractionsot tho Glacier park
region confined to the scenic. Hero lies, for In-

stance, the majestic Lake McDonald, full 'of brisk
trout, as described by Mr. Mulr, in the heart ot
the splendid Flathead forests of giant pine,
spruce and cedar,while ten miles above is Ava-

lanche lake, shimmering at the foot of a group ot
glacier-lade-n mountains. Far up the white peaks
one can hardly fall to meet the white goat or
American chamois, while in other retreatsdwell
deer, and smaller, Md Dy of prlncl- -
animals their lives In company
with numerous bird species.

It Is hoped that the present session of con-

gress will preserve for the nation .this latest
playground and constitute it another of our na-- "

tlonal'parks. It will then beour second largest
park, surpassedonly by the Yellowstone,

The Sixtieth congress made a favorable re-

port on a Glacier park bill, which bad also the
strong supportof the secretariesot the interior
and agriculture, This report was based largely
upon a topographic survey made four years ago
by a United Statesgeological suney party, and
upon a later compilation by Robert H. Chapman,
one of the party, embracing a total areaof
1,000,000 acres Just south ot the Canadian
line and between river and the Black-fe- et

Indian reservation. This area contains 60
or more true glaciers, In alio from small
rlacleraof a few acreseach to those covering five
squaremile. It also contains over 2S0 glacial
lakes from afew hundred feetto ten miles in area.

The Rocky mountain system In the United
State abounds in regions of wild and magnificent
scenery, but it la doubtful if any of them sur-

passes Ib grandeurand Interest that ot Olacler
park. Froat it areawater' flows to Hudson bay,
the Galf at Mexieo aad Pacific ocean. Mount
Cleveiaad, lto highest reaches aa eleva-
tion feat, and thereare many other rug-

ged mowitataa from 6,000 to 10,000 feet
aboveaealevel, This areaof the Rocky
mouBtalM. aaya Mr. GhaBnaaa, which lie to the
aorta of th Great Northern railway aad to the
out of the Caaadlsaboundary, Is one ot the

moat beavttfal aaeuntala rations In the world.
Annroaehiaa:tae divide from the plain region to

I the eaat, Ur aiouaUla presentto the traveler a
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rock wall of great
steepness - extending
northwest by southeast
for unbroken miles ex-

cept where cut by deep
canyons.

These have been large-
ly formed by the great
glaciers which once
slowly flowed from the
mighty, snow-covere- d

peaks and ridges form-
ing the divide between
the of the At'
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lantic and the Pacific
oceans tho northern continental divide.

Deep in tho canyonsare roaring streams,com--

lng from tho melting Ice and snow and flowing
Into placid mountain lakes below. Between tho
canyons tho long finger-lik- e rjdges rise to consid-
erable heights, the timber-covere-d slopes ascend-
ing steeply until a region of brush-grow-n broken
rock is, which in turn leads to tho base
of precipitous cliffs. The canyons at the, head
usually terminate in great amphitheaters, rising
cliff over cliff in a stairway of tremendous pro-

portions. of the steps of these giant's
stairways retain ice mosses which slowly flow
across them, each fed from a largo Ice mass
above until a region of huge snow banks Is
reached.

The main Rocky mass is actually
made up of two principal parallel ridges tho
Lewis .and tho Livingston ranges, which run ap-

proximately through tho center of the proposed,
park. These ranges are tho remnantsof what
vu onco a much wider nlateau-llk-e region of
rnnlr vMrh hnwnver tiiifl hnen mtirhtllv carved

elk bear, and many sleek-furre-d Bhattcrei tt,0 forces erosion,'
enjoying beautiful

about
lying

Flathead

ranging

the
Beak,

ofl0,4
laaalar

northern

drainage

reached,

Many

mountain

pally thoso of the greatancient glaciers. Resting
upon this great mass aro tho higher peaks, huge
pyramids and blocks, with cliffs and precipices
of hundreds and sometimes thousands of feet,
plunging away down lo tho roaring streamsof
the canyons or ending In tho great crevasse at
the head of some glacier.

To tho westward the mountains break pre-

cipitously, and from tho foot of tho steep, long,
timber-covere-d ridges reach out toward tho valley
of tho Flathead river. Between these ridges and
extending up the canyons of the higher range
are many miles of lakes, Joined by rushing
streamssimilar to thoso on tho easternside.

The whole park Is Inhabited by wild animals

and birds and the streamsabound In many kinds
of fish. In tho higher barron rock areastho white
goat Is found In great numbors, whllo on the
slightly lower ridges, where some protection is
afforded uby stunted Umber growth and brush
and Jaggedslopes, the Rocky mountain sheep,or
"bighorn," has his haunt. In the valleys and on
the lower spurs aro many wblte-tal- l and black-tal- l

deer and moose; In places a row elk aro found,
and over the whole area, from high glacier and
snow-flel- d to huckleberry bush region of valley
and flat, roams the giant grlxzly bear.

All the gams animals use the higher moun-

tain district for.summerrange only, a the area
is too high and the, snowfall too heavy to permit
of winter use. As In tho case of tho other nation-

al, parks, these game animals, protected by law
from Interference, will" Increase to such an extent
as to furnish In tho overflow from the park a
tempting supply to sportsmen for all time; on the
other hand, without such protection of a breeding
ground, many ot tho animals, especially tho big--

I

'J

horns nnd tho whlto
Koata will soon becomo
practically extinct.

There nro numer-

ous passesthrough tho
higher ranges. Across
these the game trolls

lead from valley to valley. Following
the game came tho Indians; tho hunt-

er and the trapper, looking for easy
routes of travol, followed tho Indians;
then came tho government engineer
exploring nnd mapping, and finally tho
hardier of tho tourists and lovers of
nature. Most of these passes are
closed for many months of eachyear
by the Bnow; some of thorn nro avail-

able only after tho use of theax to
give footing on tho hard Ice of gla--

clers lying close to tho Continental
divide, but acrossone or two of them
wagon roads may be built by which
persons unfitted for the strenuousef-

forts now requiredto reach the higher
country may havo opportunity to view
It nt close range. None of the passes
that are south of tho Canadian boun-

dary will over bo' used for a Tallway
route,,

Thoro Is interest In Canada which
looks with favor upon tho creation of
tho proposed Glaclepark, and atr
some future day the locomotive may

Across from the Dominion to tho wa-

ters of the Flatheadriver and wend
southward to the towns and farming
valleys adjacentto Columbia falls and
Kallspell, forming a link betweenthe

rewr

Canadian Pacific and the GreatNorthern railroads.
A routo on'the west side o.f the Flathead river,
says Mr, Chapman, is very available for the loca-

tion of a railroad track.
In order to open up this region of superband

unique scenery for the public, a few main road-

ways will be required along the streams,together
wlth-Jior- so trails to point of especial Interest.
Lake McDonald, it is pointed out In the senate
report, lying near the southwesternboundary of
the proposed park, Is a sheet of water of un-

matchedJeauty, surrounded by scenery of such
signal grandeuras to make a roadway along ita
easternshQre extremely deslrablo, but this, it la
stated, Is a matter for tho futuro consideration of
congress.

Tho region combinesall theelementsof an ideal
"playground" as it stands. It needs only official
designation to lnsuro Its protection and perpetuity;
as such to stimulate the establishmentof trans-
portation facilities, making it more readily avail
ablo to visitors. "" Whllo of interest geologically, 10

is of little, if any, economic Importance. Tho con-

ditions are particularly adapted to the study of tho
structuro and history ot mountain building, as tho
ancient forces of nature were most active and a
tremendous folding and warping ot the once hori-
zontally bedded rocks Is in many places apparent.
At one time prospectors for copper flocked to the
region, but no finds were made Indicative of any
economicdeposits, and the samemay be said as to
oil. From tho reconnaissance mado by the geo-
logical survey It is not believed that Glacier park
contains any mineral-bearin- formations of com-

mercial Importance. However, If such are discov-
ered following the creation of the park there will
bo nothing to hinder their development

KEEP YOUR FEET STRAIGHT.

How many men know how to walk? Most men
turn their toes In or out, a writer in the New York
Press says. The toes should not bo turned either
way. Tboy ought to point straight ahead, so that
tho foot at the end ot eachstep can giyo the body
that upward, forward impetusthat results In what
Is called a springy walk. This docs not mean that
a man should walk exclusively on his toes. The
whole foot must bo used in proper walking. p

of the German army is as absurd as the'
boy's prank of walking on his heels.

When a man walks in the right way speaking
literally tho back ot the heel strikes tho ground
first. Then the rest ot the heel comes down, after
which tho outer edge ot tho foot takes the bulk of
the burden until the forward movement shifts tho
weight to tin ball of tho foot and finally to tha
toes. The Ideal step la a slightly rooking motion.
At no tlmo should tho entire foot be pressed
against the ground. Heel to toe Is the movement.
Try It and see bow much further and more easily
you can walk. It's the Indian's way, and what;
Poor Lo doesn'tknow about footwork can go Into
tho discard.
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Cateredat the BisSpring,TeiM, Post
jflBco na Sooond'OlMaMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION, II J A YEAR

The annual Texas StateLawn
Tennis tournament will be held
in Dallas commencingJune20th.

In this issueof Tho Enterprise
will be found the address deliv-

eredby Hon. TheodoroRoosevelt
at Oxford, England.

The treasury offloials figure
that if all tho money in circular
lion in tho United States was
equally divided, every American
man, woman and child would
have$34.09.

Saturday,June18th., is tho last
day in which county and precinct
candidatescan fde their applica-

tions to have their namesplaced
upon the tiokpts for tho primary
election. Application must be
filed with tho Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Commit-

tee.

Tho fire rating board has set
June 21st as the day to consider
tho mutter of ordering tho re-

duction of fire insurance rates.
The insurance companies, it
seems, have made all the rates
for this yearand the boardhad
nothing to do with making the
exorbiunt rates that are being
Charged. Mutual protective In-

surance organizations will solve
tho fire ratequestion.

The man who has wealth and
is not willing to part with any of
it lor the upbuilding of his town,
is worth lessasa citizen than the
one who hasnothing' but does all
he can for the advancementof
his community. In fact, a man
Qf money -- who has no publlo
spirit is an actual detriment to
the community, for ho not only
d.oes nothinghimself but deters
others who might be willing to
put their shouldersto the-wheel- s

trf. progress. Wellington Leader,

Here is theway the ParisAd-

vocate has sized tho situation:
The campaign has uncoveredat
leastone political orphan. Ex-

plaining to the Advocate scribe
he naid,: "I am an anti-Bail- ey

statewide,.opposed to statutory
prohibition. J can't vote for
Johnson, for, while he is an anti-Baile- y

statewlder he is also a
statutory prohibitionist. I can't
vote for Polndexter, because
while a statewi.der he is a pro
Bailey. Davidson is against
Bailey but he is also against
statewide. I am againstColquitt
becausehe is agalnBt everything
I am for except statewide. I am.
a patriot with a poll tax in a hell
of a fix."

Fair Directors Sign Up For
Airship.

Resolvedto have the bestpos
sible attractions for the fall fair
in every wayuthe directors of the
Sun Angeio Fair and Carnival
Association have closed a con-

tract with the Chas.J. Strobel
Airship Companyof Toledo,0.
through their representative,W.
T. Lester, which insures the
plo of this city and country the
sight of a real airship in action.
The agreemententered into pro-

vides for an airship of the dirigi-
ble typo to be brought to San
Angeio during the fair and giv-

ing at leastthree flights per day
if the weatherpermits.

The directors of the San An-

geio Fair and Carnival Associa-
tion worked Boveral hours Tues-

day night without coming to a
decisionon the proposition but

'
finally came down to an agree-
ment Wednesdaymorning. The
airchip -- will arrive on the open-

ing day of tho fair and will bo
hero until the last carnival tent is
pulled down.-- SanAngeio Stan-

dard.

Your wants in toilet artiolee
can be filled at Biles 4 Gentry's
Drug Store.

Tho gubernatorial campaign
continues to grow warmer and
tho candidates aretolling things
on one another. It seems that
tho raco has about narrowed
down to Colquitt, Davidson,
Johnsonand Poindoxter.

Wanamakcr on Advertising.
Thero is no man living or dead

better qualified to givo advice on
advertising than JohnWanama-
kcr, and hereis the way John
puts it: "Advertising doesn't
jerk, it pulhf. It begins very
gently at first, but the pull is
steady. It increases day by day
and year by year, until it exerts
an irresistible power. It is like
a teampulling a heavyload. A
thousandspasmodic, jerky pulls
will not budgo the loud; while
onehalf the power exerted in
steady effort will start and keep
it moving. Thereare threeways
to makeadvertising pay and on-

ly threeways:' First is, keepat
it; secondis, keep at it: third is,
keepat it."

Tilt SwlM tr flit Flower?
Ah met I aawahugeand loathsomeatjr.
Whereina droveofwallowing wine

werebarred,
Whose banquet (hocked the aoatril and

ineeye:
Then (poke a voice, "Behold the source

of hud!"
X fled, and caw afield thatteemedatfirtt
One glistening xn&sa of roseapure,and

White,
With dewy buds 'middark green foliage

nur
And. a I lingered o'er the lovely sight,
The cummerbreeze, that cooledthat

9 Southern scene,
Whispered," Behold the sourceof

COTTOLENBI"
--

T-'

RemarkableStrike.
A man in Ohio recentlysought

an expert in oil because he be-

lieved that he had struck oil on
his land. He broughta sample
in a bottle.

Evidently he" had been in a
great hurry and had hastily
grabbed the first bottle at hand,
for when the chemist hadduly
analyzed thesample submitted,
he sentthe following telegraphic
report:

"Find no trace of oil. You
have-struc- paregoric" Youths
Companiom-t--

'-4-
Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver tablets will braceup the
nervas, banish sipk headache,
prevent despondenoy and invig
orate the wholesystem, 8old by
Biles & Gentry.

Let us write your cotton In-

surance. The costis small and
the protection is great.

f Hartzog t Coffee..

Wednesday was the hottest
day that has been felt here in
Junein a long time. The tem-

perature ran up to 100 in the
shade and the wind was very
hot.

Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone, a
strop, all for S2.00. Striotly
guaranteed.
Biles fc Gentry'sDrug Store.

" For DemocratsOuly.

The following instructions harw
beensentout by Hon A. B. Sto-
rey, Chairman of the 8tateDwn-ocrati-o

Executive Committee.4b
tho various county ohairmen..
Tho instructions are as followai?

You, as county chairman, arcjt
instructedto Inform all presiding
officers of election in the dlffer-- i
ent counties to useevery effort.
possibleto keep Republicans, or
othersnot Democrats,out of the
Democratioprimarios on July 23.
Where there is a reasonable
questionof a man's Domooraoy,
presiding officera should chal-
lengehim and administer, under
oath, the party teBt printed at the
head,of the official ballot. A list
shouldbe. kept of all suchchal-
lengedandsworn voters.

It should not be forgotten that
the primaries to bo held on July
23 are intended, solely and alone,
for Democrats,and no personof
any otherpolitical party or or-

ganization should ' participate
therein, or be permitted to par
ticipate if he attempts to do so. .,

Respectfully,
A. B. "Storey, -- ti

Chairman State DemocratioEx-
ecutive Committedof Texas.

J. C. MbNealus,8eo'y. .

Ei Rudleff died at his home
five miles northeastof town ear-
ly last Friday morning after an
illnessof three or four months.
He had been a citizen of this
County aboutfour years,was an
industrious man and enjoyed the
esteem of his neighbors. The
remains were laid to rest in Mt.
Olive Cemetery Saturday after--:
noon. To his bereaved family
we extend sympathy.

"It curedme,"or "It savedthe
life of my ohild," are the ex-

pressions you hear every day
aboutChamberlain's Colic, Chol
eraand Diarrhoea Remedy. This
is true the world over where this
valuableremedy has beenIntro
duced. No other medicinein use.
fordiarrhoeaor bowel oomplalnts
has receivedsuchgeneralappro'
val. The secret of thesuccess
of Chiimberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is that it
cures. Sold by Biles & Gentry.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles & Gentry'sDrugstore,

Dr. Layne has,,sold the Dr. J.
C. Baird place to C. L. Alder-
man. l

Mrs. Fuller of Gorman is here
pn a visit to her sister, Mrs. W.
T. Ballard.

W. R. Cole went to Midland
yesterdayand will be absentsev-

eral days.

Prof. J. E.King washereMon-

day from Snyderwhere he is one
of the instructors in the Summer
Normal school, which opened
thereon May 80th.

3ig. Springs Business
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things

Nothing Is Too GoodFor The Irish
r

For The DrugstoreFor Particular People

J Accompanyingeverything handedover the counters to
customers,,wkh the exceptionof PatentMedicines,is the
Ward Guarantee. If any customerfinds anything pur-
chasedfrom us not entirely satisfactory, or exactly as rep-
resented,they canalways, without any quibble or red tape,
get their money backor exchangefor somethingelse. This
is the "Ward Guarantee9and is always in force.

Bring Your Prescriptions

where they can be compoundedwith the greatestcare-b-y

our graduateddruggists where they are double checked

before being handedto the customer, and whereyou will

always get exactlyVnatthe Doctor orders.

Ward's Ice

Takehomea samplelot of itand
seeif you don'thave to keep on

buying it for your, family . . .

Me At

200 MAIN

COME IN
1 rr--

Reagan'ssoda.fountain is the
popularplace.

O. D. Crowley, Sheriff of Daw-

son,County, was hereSaturday.

S;.N, Young and wife came in
lastweek from Fort Worth and

their homehere.

Don't forget that Atkins, the
hatter, 'cleans and. 'blooks any
kind of hatsand makes them as
good asnew. He is located at
Gibson's tailor shpp. 82

(i

Caili, Enchilada,Chill .and

f Egg
'Ijr-- , Eym Day.
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IT IS JUST
"HORSE SENSE"

iplns human Judmnt to'
buy oar grain and feed st
Morris's .because quality,
quantity (full weight and

you know) and our
notably low pricing are Just
What 7011 want Vou and
your otock will thrive if.vou
fned themour Home Ground
Chops, New Oate, Hay, etc.

r 17 mil piion.'
x lriun 1S2

; Lawyer
Will practice in all the courts

Oftce Tunstill BIdg. Room4.

Dr. E. A- - Lang
IJBNTIBT

Orewa aad'BrldgeWork Specialty
CMBoe eTwFiHher Broa-Stir- Offica
phoieaw. Seaidwsreail

Dr. E H. Happd
'O Dbntibt

pojOwFirt National Bank.

Big Springs,Texas.

Fjimflylite Oil
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fcProce.d With Actual
-- nn.truetlon.

The advocate.a. . Vao S30.000.000by.

i.": ... --omnletlon of tho

ffltUon project now un--

Sr.tuch'ngthU Mil to tho

" . . ..i...inn conservation
ft. ""'"-:,- - ,h"aat.

IO come uy " j--

i nri War and
IB .. . .. i. ih rr1amatlrm

"10 Wore the House, but If the
. ..A. the measure to the Sen

bill, It will get be--

w " ..--IconferenceI Ue
tart t chanco to vote 0B lU

tke obstrucuonsoi u tbj
i umu Committee.

guitar Borah, who Is champlonlne

Ul! ftateo uai ujo '
,lo be attached to the conservation

walea be expectswin reaca ma

tte Monday. Interest la tne bouw- -

i fa this bill lies In the ract mar, u
x the completion within five years

tth En' dam project In new mox- -

tie greatest single recinmuuu
t tver undertakenby mo service.

wKh' assurances that the bond bill
1 be enactedInto law, secretaryuai-- ,

hasAnally authorised the recla
um ierrlco to proceed with the

action of the Engle dam work
the ground that the International
tT meet of the DroJect Hives it

Lreeesenceover all other pending pro--

.
$1,600,060 Allotted 1911.

To this the jmm of $1,500,000 has
allotted for this work during

MIL There is already on hand $70.--

mllable for Immediate construe--
Director Newell has ordered

t the preliminary work begin so
contractors may commence,oper--
i on July 1, 1911.

Tae preliminary work includes a
mass of tasks, including the
C of twenty miles of railroad.

fles J. Blanchard of the service
ta few days oa a Western

m trio which1 --will brine him to'
I Pmo k July to take charge of the

sary work oa the Engle project.
The Engle dam project will cost $7,--
8.0W, which Includes 1,000 miles of

I that will water a valley 100 miles
sad three miles wide, jjpe hun-S'iB- d

eighty thousandacresof fer- -

i land tributary to SI Pasowill be
oader irrigation by this project.
la the opinion of Mr. Blanchard
.of this land will be worth less

tha $200 per acre, on account of the
ratter of cropa that it will grow.

COUNTERFEIT PLANT IN PRISON

ItUMed AfUr Being Operated by Prie--
I! oners 20 Year.

l tjr .. ......' y, o; a ruuy equip--H

eounterfeltinr nlint In oneratlon
f the State penitentiary at Jefferson
Wcior jwenty years was raided by
OererameBtInspector Edward X. Mo-Hsc-

v

HOiflJ, fire Data, annrimui mIii and
paraphernaliawere confiscated

.JHIwo prisonersarrested. Both cob--
having teade sparioua gold del--.

quartersand Be pieces.

L5! ?l4Bt' I"eUHt McHagk de--
-- ",aasoeeain the penitentiaryfer

""'years end aaa e handedfen mm prisoner ta mUaut Th
rmted are a Sre-yea-r man from

IMas Cltr ami iinih.. i,-- .
Kleaer from there.

A quarrel betwea dwr JL. .

'JSf w,Be mrdiBg Ue
the raid. !.

" tor

ltV9Mt'"lik
2!eaHfc2Sr a.88M,!,e P,"W

rw.,.. l t?"-- - MHier waea

ri """7 etaa,wed to MifttM

K fcniM'JAipr tJ
Jer.1 wiUtc the eelT

;2iK ,fiM- -t Hre

wS?iif??,pi-- ; 5s'!1m eaatwed
.I wwfliBir 'r'si i "Br','"9,M'.- -. r'evw:n lfMasrU c--i-i.;-JSHi5B3fSSfafi 9?
Asfl Ii-- li Ltwunrd Brooe
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I doings of a I

1 GREAT STATE I

Four thousand visitors, the record
breaking crowd so far this season,
spent Sunday In Galveston.

George Miller was legally hanged In
Clarendon, Fridny, for the murder of
Floyd Autrey of Fort Worth, otf March
20, 1909.

Tho second nnnual convention of
the Texas Constables'Association was
held in Temple Thursday, nbout 100
delegates being present.
. Tho hot winds of tho last few days
have had a bad effect upon growing
crops. Farmersroport that vegetation
wilted ob badly as It does In August

Mr. Fukushama, representing cot-
ton dealers of Japan, nan been In
Tyler for a few days visiting local
.cotton men, who sold him a greatdeal
of cotton the last season.

SecretaryGIbbs of the Texas Grain
Dealers' Association, from tho latest
advices, is confident the Texas wheat
yield will bo over 15,000,000 bushels.
Tho oat crop will not bo less than

bushels.
The Jacksonville Summer Normal

convened In that city Monday, with
17G teacherspresent. The normal will
continue for bIx weeksunder the direc-
tion of Prof. John B. Stripling of
Nacogdoches.

The electric light and ico plant
burned at Rockport Employes dis-

covered Are in gas room; origin un-
known. Investment $35,000.

Adolphus BUBch of St. Louis has
agreed to take halt tho stock In a cor-
poration which will build a modern ho
tel In Waco to bo fifteen or sixteen
storieshigh.
. W. T. Lester, representingthe Stro-'be- l

Airship Company of Toledo, Ohio,
Is in San Angelo negotiating with tho
San Angelo Fair Association 'to make
a series of flights at tho fair this
fall.

A wireless to tho Texas.News Ser
vice Bureau from Blucflelds via Colon,
says Estrada's forces are now pre-
paring to capture the government
warship Venus, after completing tho
defeat of the Madriz forces.

Tho United States, it Is offlclally
declared, has no Intention of Inter-
fering In Nicaragua or recognizing
'either party to the controversy until
one faction or the other has obtained
full control of the government by con-

sentof tho people.
Dr. George S. Fraps, State Cnemlst

for, Texas, at the Texas Experiment
Station, at the A. & M. College, has
been Invited to address the Cotton
Seed , Crushers' Association which
meets In June. He will discuss cot-

ton seed meal and flour as a human
food.

Manager Silas Blewett of Krum mill
'says that Krum will ship this year
mighty close to 300,000 bushels of
wheat. The berry, he says, Is the fin-

est ever and tho wheat crop around
Krum will average eighteen bushels
if nothing happensto prevent saving
tho crop.

Representatives Garner, Slnyden,
Beall, Randell and Gillespie called on
President Taft to urgo the appoint-
ment of Edwin W. Parker of tho Geo-
logical Survey as chief, of the newly
createdBureau of Lines. Mr. Parker
Is in charge of the coal work .of the
Geological Survey, and among his la- -

bora is a voluminous report on thet
coal deposits of Texas. '
' A dispatch received at the State
Department from Capt. Gilmer, com
manding the Paducah at Blucflelds, is
the only information received by the
Government of the recentengagement
there. This dispatch which wtis dated
Tuesday, stated thatGen. Lara had
been defeated by the Estrada forces
and was in full retreat with the rem-
nant of his army, number about 300

The first home-grow-n rjpe tomatoes
were on the market Thursday in Ty
ler, Theywere large andalmost with-

out 'blemish.
The preliminary work in connection

with the Rio Grande irrigation project,
Will be inaugurated' at once by the,
Reclamation Service, in accordance
with instructions of the Secretary of
the Interior, in Washington. The plan
contemplates that the actual construc-
tion pf the foundation of the giyat En-

gle dam, the most Important engineer-
ing feature of the project, shall begin
by July, 1911.

Several students of the A, & M. Col-

lege of Texas who will graduate In

June,will make application for admis-

sion to the .United Statesarmy. The
army, takes young, men from these,
technical institutions, starting them
with the grade of second lieutenant.
'The books of the Texas StateBank-

ing Department show that the list of
Statebanksis rapidly climbing to the
600 mark and from, the number of
annllcatlons made for Incorporation
papers, it seems that the COO mark
will be reached within the next month.
There are 693 state banks tin good
standingat the presenttime.

Id a conference between the wage

scalecommittee of Texas miners and
operatorsat Lyra, Palonnto County,
aa agreement was reached. Work will
resume here June1.

The stockholders of the Texas Com-

pany In session la Houston, voted to
tacreasethe capital from $18,000,000to
$M,d6,ep0. The action makes the
Texas Company the,largest corpora-ti- e

la Texas. Judge R. E. Brooks,
the treasurer,said the reports of a
merger with the Standard are

that no such arrangement is
eatemplated.

AN ACHING BACK
4 kM-jta-j--

Means Weak Kidneys.

t Well kidneys Alter tho .blood of nrlo
add and other impurities. When the
kidneys aro sick, wasto matter accu-
mulates and backache, headache and

urinary troubles re-

sult To eliminate
tho aches and pains
you must cure tho
k I d n o y 8 . Doan's
Kidney Pills cure
nick kidneys, and
cure them perma-
nently.

J. N, Markham,
Montcsano. Wash.,
says: "Kidney trou--
blo cameon me grad

ually and before long I was suffering
from dropsy. My body bloated and
my flesh was soft and flabby. I tired
easily and suffered severely from pain
In my back. Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me and I am today in much better
health." a

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOT THE 8AME PARTY.

n. jr
Clergyman Itemember, my friend,

"whom Ood hath Joined together,let
no man put asunder."

Seeker After Divorce Er It was a
Justlcoof the peace.

16 YEARS OF SKIN DISEASE

"For sixteen long years I havo been
suffering with a bad case of skin dis-

ease. While a child tnero broke out a
red sore on the legs Just In back of
my knees. It waxedfrom bad to worse,
and at last I saw I had a bad skin
disease. I tried many widely known
doctors In different cltleB but to no
satisfactoryresult Tho plague both-
ered mo more in warm weatherthan
Jn winter and being on my leg Joints
It mado It impossible for me to walk,
and I was forced to stay Indoors In tho
warmest weather, My hopes of recov-
ery wero by this tlmo spent Sleepless
nights and restlessdays made life an
unbearable burden. At last i was
advised to try the Cuticura remedies
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills

and I did not need more than a trial
to convince me that I was on the road
of success this time. I bought two
sets of the Cutlcura Remedies and
after thesewero gono I was a differ-
ent man entirely. I am now the hap-

piest man that thereIs at least one
true care for skin diseases. Leonard
A. Hawtof, 11 Nostrand Ave., Brook-
lyn, N-- Y., July 30 and Aug. 8, '09."

, Hh Pull.
"Does that 'ere thin.

dyspeptlc-lookl- drummer that
you boughUso much from today sell
any better or cheaper goods than the
fat one ye turneddown sohardyester
day?" Inquired HI Spry.

"D' know ashe does." confessedthe
Squam Corners merchant, "but his
views on the criminal rapacity of the
trusts are a whole lot- - sounder."
Puck.

Made His Reputation.
Harkcr That folloW-Dilk- lns Is an'enthusiast Isn't he? "

Parker That's what! You know
be likes to speak of himself as a
sportsman?

Harkcr Yes,
Parker Well, tho only thing ho

ever did In that line was to go on a
wild goose chase three yearsago.

Importantto Mothers
Examine carefully, every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 80 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Let us be worthier of our friends,
who trust us more than we dare to
trust ourselves, and give them a bet-
ter loyalty. Kelman.

When our names aro blotted out,
and our place knows us no more, the
energy of each social service will re-

main. JohnMorley.

BottotDlaaI taskaarawater UaM and cannot
M 1UVIM DT ua RWCS. Can ba tnMalledmallr.
oalcklr and eneaplr. S??lc "A" ixa.
Iron Worta.8aAUMUe.?aa.

The best way to lead the weak to
wrongdoing is to make a mockery of
the punlshmeatof the strong.

ar.nmalnaajaatFaflaW SrstntnM i&j72&r&gyzrA'aj
aMaaaaahaHiataah.pa.aai.MaiaHi-- a

Too many sermons deal,put sugar
when the world' needsjaoral sand. ,

Loaded to the guards.

Jlggs What makes Boozer have
such a vacant look?

Jaggs I guess he's full.

Need of Beds for Consumptives.
The National Association for tho

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
sayB that In seven states,Alabama,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oklahoma,
Wyoming and Utah, with a combined
population of over 5,000,000. not ono
bed for consumptives has been pro-

vided. In nlno statesand territories,
Alaska, Delaware, Florida, Kansas,
Mississippi, South Carolina, South Da-

kota, Vermont and West Virginia, the
number of beds for consumptltvcs In

each case Is less than fifty, while tho
combined population of these statesIs
over 7,000,000. On tho baste of 400
deaths to a "million of population,
which Is approximately tho present
rate irr tho United States, there would
be nearly 5,000 deaths annually from
tuberculosis In theso 14 states,with at
least 20,000 cases of thin disease a'U

the time, and .less than 500 beds to
care for them.

GNAT CAUSES PELLAGRA.

Committee on Disease In Europe Says
Corn Is Not to Blame.

London, May 14'. Dr. Sambon, a
member of tho Field committee which
has been Investigating tho disease
pellagra, telegraph's from Homo that
the' commltteo has definitely proved
that malzo or Indian corn Is not tho
causo of pellagra.

Tho committee finds that tho para-
sitic conveyor of the disease Is tho
"slmullum rcpans,"a species of biting
gnat

A Child's View.
8carlot fever was In the houso next

door and a Uttlo girl of eight had lis-

tened to tho recital of what was hap-

pening. A caller came and tho child
attempted to,entertain the stranger
until her mother came Into tho draw-
ing! room.

She-- told about tho trouble next
door, but in the telling '"broko In" and
"broke out" got tangled in her child-brai- n.

"Johnny's got scnrlet fevor,-- because
his faco is all red and his chest is
broken in!" she announced.

The Business Instinct.
An English farmer, taking his Uttlo

son with him, was going to the
polling station to glvo Mb vote. On
the way bo-m- a friend on tho same
efrand, and tho two enteredInto con-

versation. After nn excited and heat-
ed argument about tho budget they
came to blows. Tho poor lad was
much frightened, nnd, seeingthat his
father was getting the worst of it,
suddenly calledout to him:

"Hit him in the watch, father;
that'll cost him something!"

Btits e Ohio Citt or Toixoo, j
LDCaa COOWTT. f

rune J. Chexit make oath that h at tmk
canner ! tba firm ot T. t. Curxir A Oo.. doinf
builncai to tha Cttj ot Toledo. Oountr and BUU
atorraakt andthat aakl firm will par tb nun ol
ONK HUNDRED DOtLAHS tor earb andevcrr
raas ot Catamuthat cannotb cured by Uu um ot
luu. m vaxaau

rnAKK ,, CHENEY.
Sworn to beforema andaubacrlbed In mr pnarnea,

ten ta day o( December. A. D- - IMe.
i - i A. W. OLEASON.

i l'j. I Koriar PciUC
liure Catarrh CUra a ta miernaur ana ana

SlrreUr upon tba blood and mueoua auriaee ot tn
tjtxtm. Send lor tUmonlala. free.

T, J. CHENEY 4c CO. Toledo, a
Sold by alt DrucxKta. Tie.
TakeJiauararauy I11U lor eoivtlpaUoa.

Reasoning of Youthful Mind.
A schoolmistress whose hair 'was

of the blackesthue, was one day giv-

ing a lesson on a coal mlno to a class
in Suffolk, England. To make tho les-to-n

interesting as possible she went
on to say she had herself been in a
coal mine. A Uttlo lad put up his
hand,' and when pointed to said:
"Please, teacher, Js that what made
your balr so black?"

Still a Chance.
"Have you ever loved-- and lost?"

asked the sweet young thing.
"Not yet," replied the man who had

been divorced threo times.

Hottomteea atl tanks eanbotekrn down andmorrd
at any lima. All tba waterU In rracholall tba Moek
alt tba time. Vrery farmer needaunw or mora. Book
Jet" xree. aiuwirunnDniwiADwiiH,!!

Who 1 as a favorlto sin has a hard
master.

yKKBYiriAVIri' I'AINKIM.KK
for all aorta of cote, brnltea, burne and etralna.
3akeaInternally Jt rare dlarrbwt and dracntery.
ArUdauaetlfBlee. Ue, Ibe and toe.

The deeperlove's' roots tho less It
runs to flowers pf rhetoric.

Lvwh' Single Binder 0c elgtr equals
in quality mort 10c cigtre.

If a man would be himself he must
ceaseto think of himself.

aha--, ssVtoly. fjray hstlrs, Um "LA

Rather Personal.
Tollman Only a fool makes the

rnmo sort of mlstnko tho second time.
"Shorlman Do ypu mean to Insinu-

ate that I am a fool?
Tnllman Certainly not
Sliortmon Well, 1 didn't know. I've

been married twice.

For Any Disease or Injury to
the eve, mc rirrriT's kyk kalvk, siv
Milutcl lmrmlcM, nrtu quickly. 25c. All
druggitts or JlouurU liron., Buffalo, X. Y.

"1

You will hot got to henven , nny
quicker by provoking your neighbors
to wishing you were there.

nottomlMiiMrrltanki nf out. rn railtf
MtiallPd. rannoi lean. Wutr Tiiar cnttlft Nature

lluotlrt "A" frre. Alamo Irun worka, Baa
AntanU),lViav

Some good men Tear the world will
forget they nro shining If their lnmps
do not smoke.

Tjwi' Kinelp Binder dear i nerer
doped only tobacco in its natural aUte.

Your light goes clown ns tho tem-
perature rlscR In your neck.

Mrm. Wlnilow'i Soothing Srran.
tor child ran Ueihlnt, aof tent the gum,

pain.euraawind oullc. XJoatutUa,

When a man dries up llk8 n mummy
he usually thinks he Is-- n Ralnt.

Aids Nature

First

more
a bowl

than in same
the same

value of other
food can cat.

Most
least

rirbni rrcnlnr nnrkneos In

The treat successol Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical ry

in curing weak ttomachi, wanted bodice,weak
lunji, and obttinate and lingering oought, it bated on
the recognition ol iundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Diicovery" supplies Nature with body-buil- d

Ing, tiiiue-rcpairin- in eon-deni-

and concentratedform. With thit help Nature
auppliet neceitary strengthto tho itomach to digest
food, build up the body and therebythrow off lingering
obttinate ooughi. Tho 'Diicovery"
digettive and nutritive organs in tound health, purifies
and enriches tho blood, and nourithe the nerves ia
short cttablitheasound vigorous health.

It your dealeroffers "Jaatmm food,"
tt In probably better FOR HlMlt pafm better.
Bat yoa.mre thlnklml ot tho euro mot the profit, so
therm m nothlai"last mm iood" tor you. Say mo.

. Dr. Pierce's Common SenseMedical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Mod--
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 Illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-boun-d, sent 21 one-ce-nt stamps,to cover cost ol mailing,

af. Cloth-boun-d, 31 stamps. AddressDr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BURNS

metically sralut for climates.

Solid Shaving

STROPPING HONING

KNOWN TH WORLD

SCALDS
ECZEMA
ITCHING

POISON IVY
ERYSIPELAS

NETTLE RASH

For weak women, who from women's ills, there is a
filnndard medicine of proven merit CARDUI, tho woman's
tonic. Cardui has been helping sick women for more-- than half
a century, nnd ha como to bo recognizedas tho first aid for

troubles.
Letters como from nil over tho country, from women who

havo usedCAIIDUI. They write tell of tho good that Cardui
has dono to Their letters givo good reasonswhy you
should

IT'

The Tonic
Mrs. Nellie Duncan, 1917 So. 11th St, St Joseph,Mb.,

writes: "If it will someother woman, I glad send
you my testimonyabout CABDUI. I had neverbeenwell sinco
I came womanhood, and suffered with female troubleuntil
I could scarcelyget around. Four bottles of OAItDUI havo
dono mo moregood than $25.00 of doctoring. I feel fine and
don't havo that awful pain my headand side. I can'tpraise

CARDUI Homo Treatment enough."
Try Cardui. It has others. will help you.

At all druggists.

HERPES
CHAFING

ABRASIONS
ERUPTIONS
RINQWORM

Comfort

Buffer

them.

help

ttho

It e perfectointment etopi Itching InsUMly. Prescribedby leadlnrphysiciansthroothcut the
world. A few applications will cure the worat caiecf Itchlnt and Inflamed pile. For
sale by all druttlMt or tent direct on receipt of price, SO centsper far.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

I am glad to that Retlnol Ointment completelycured me o!,ltehlaf piles.
i. II. Kldtll, Dentist, Mi. Wsthiagton. Oak).

andeconomicalfencemade yard, lawn,
or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo-ot rolls and
celebrated"Monitor1 paint. Easy to erect
thanordinary fences. Made in heights of
of selected straight grained yellow pino
lumber dealeror write

FENCE & LUMBER CO.. Ud, Lak Ckariee. La.

vxaxaz&rz&t&i&t&r&z&vaz&v

Woodand
The most practicalflflflfl garden,orchard
paintedwith the

HODGE and more durable
FENCE three to six feet

pickets. Seeyouruumiuu TILE IIODCE

The

Woman Demands

rRECKELEATER n her
toilet table. Jtfaaco
cream so exrjuUllr, ao
eflectlre that it baa be-

come a nrccsHlty, II la
beauty for your; atVlnc
Two alsea JOo and lie.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel-er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

There's strength"
in of

vQuaKbr
Scotch Oats

the
quantity or

any
you

nourishing,
expensive

In find her

the

tho

the

somefAfna'

for

tins hot 60

NO NO

OVER

CC 90

woman's

to

am to

to

in

helped It

uy hat

for

Discriminating

Aid

Woman's

attmz&mmz&t&mz&zixiz&rxst&z&vix

RESIN0L

Combination

BEAUTY!

WireFenceandCornCribs

NothingToo Good
for you. That'swhywe want yon
to take'CASCARBTSfor liveran3
bowels. It's not advertisingtalk
but merit the greatf wonderful,
lastingmerit-o-f CSSCARJJTSthai
we wantyou to know-b-y trial. Then
you'll have faith and loin themil-lio- ns

who keep well by CASCA-RET- S

alone. . r
CASCARSTS loc a boat for a week's
treatment,alt drunrtau. Bluett seller
in the world. MUUoa boss asooaUa.

CRKOLK" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, SI.OO, retail.

, , .., -- ' i,M:
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F OPENUR WEDNESDAY

JUNE 15th
Have You Seenthe Man
that createdsucha sensationat Ol-co- tt,

Okla., and Pilot Point, Texas?

tj He is here in charge of the Berry &
Devenport stock, and will makeone of
the greatest sensationsthat was ever made
in a retail dry goods store by selling

Heavy Wool Blanketsand Over-
coatsat SummerPrices.

and r--
Colored and White Lawns and

Linens and Thousandsof Other Things

at Winter Prices

Nothing. Reserved. Absolutely
Nothing Put Back. All Must Go

Whether it is JUST WRIGHTshoes sold for
$5.00, now ...... v . . i . $2.50... OR - - -

the $6.00 BOOTS going now at ... $3.00
- OR -

those $5.00 Corduroy Pants at . . . $2.50
OR- - -- 1 -

Men'sBeautiful Suitsat - Your Own Price

L. F. EARLY, Promoter
' BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

rss;

e
Berry & Devenport'sPlace

W. A. McGowen JoeMcGowen

McGowen.Bros.
'The PeopleThatWant Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamantJprugCo.

rxxxxKJcapxscxxx

H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
Big Sprihgs, Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of AH Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prises give us tr
call b'efore buying elsewhere '

H. C. WallaceLumberCo,
rffyjrTPggMPyjraaar

.;

r N

o M

Irr T

'

WHEN HE BACK ACMES

AWmmmFMs M Her.AmMMtf sis.
eaarrr5tfJf Away )

Big 'Springs women know how Urn
ache andpains thnt ceaio when tlie
kidney fallraake lifo abura--n. Boe
actio, hip 'pale, headache, dlwy'
apollm disrrenAing urinary Hrouhlea, all
toll of aick kidneys andwarn you of tfe
gtMJtby approach of diatMtea, dropsy
and Uright'e diHcase. Bonn's kidney
Pills permanently curs all these dl?
ordoro. '

Can Dig Springs eunrera desire
stronger proof than this woman's"
wordsf . '?

Mrs. G. Bcharbauer,of Midland, Tax-- -

as, BaB! "Uoan's Kidney Pills re-
lieved mo of a severe attack of back:
ache,which had troubled mo off nnd on'
for Hovoral ) ears. Therewas alsoadull
ache acroas.thosmall of my back and
mo secretions from my kidneys were
too frvqufntin tmstuiire. I tried rr-- .
al remedies,but wns unable to find any-
thing that would help ran until I pro-
cured D.-an-'a Kidney Pills. I take
greatpleasure in recommending them
to any one afflicted with kidney
trouble." :,

to '
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta;

Foster-Milbu- Co, Buffalo, Now York,
sole agentfor the United States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

Capital City Letter.. i,

i
Auttn, Texan,June10, 1910:

The fraternitiesat the State
University areamong the latest
to (eel the recentacts of the fire
insurance companies following
their radical changesin the pol
iciesof writing insurancein this
State and Incidentally making
the StateFire Rating Board law
most unpopular. It so happens
that the burdeq of the new rule
affeoting the fraternitiesfalls the
heavieston the young men and
young women who are poorest.
The insurancecompanies,under
their jiew rule, are refusingto
write" three year policies on the
contentsof rentedfrat housesfor
two years' premiums, as has
been theouatom for years. It
the frat happens to own its own
house,and a very few are finan-
cially able to do It, it may get the
benefit of three years' fire Insur
ance protection by paying.two
premiums, but the poorerorgan
izstionaof young men and young
women who live In frat houses
which are rented aredenied the'
same privilege and must pay
each year's premium straight;
The unfortunate part of that,, as
seen,the poorer olasses are the
viotimsofone of the new insur-
ance rules which 'have raised
such storms of protest over the
8tate.

The Seoretary of State last
week filed the.charterof the Pe-
cos and Toyah Lake Irrigation
Companyof Pecos,"Reevesooun.-4- y,

a concernwith a capital Btock
of $1,500,000. This is probably
the largest irrigation project ev-

er undertaken in Texas. Its in-

corporators areJ. N. Levin of
Rutnerford, Reeves county, and
R. 8. Johnson and T. H. Beau-cham- p

of Pecos.Associatedwith
thesegentlemenas directors are
F. E. Dobbins, Charles A. Loo-m- is

andL. H. Baker of Kansas
City andFrederiok W. Taylor of
Lincoln, Neb.

, H. L. Wright of the FireRatr
ing Board,, left Saturday,night
for Taylor and Crockett in re-

sponseto requests from, citizens
of those places who aredissatis-
fied with the high key rates'made
by the insurance 'companiesfor
thoseplaces.

Hereafterthe Boardwants the
insurance companiesto.give out
all information about insurance
rates, and will refer thenewspa-
pers to theactuaryof thatcom
pany, C. B. Roulett, Who tas
headquartersin Pallas. The
key andother rates are ma'de

there and promulgatedfrom bis

An amendment to ike charter
of the.Texas Company, the large
Houstonfcoil company, inqreaaing

If you are not satisfied after
usingaoooritfg to directions twoi
thirds of a bottle of.Chamber-lairi- 's

StomachaadJiverTableVs
youean haVe your moneybo1c.
Ti tabletseteana wssl iavigor?;

iatproystttedig

tree. resmlatW 'tfae --'seWlt.
; Give them a trial 'aiU-'ri- t w4iij

. Soldby Biles 'cMryV. s " v '

ANNOUNCEMENT'S
The following eaedkUWe aatfcerhw

Thk E.tTKRrBMW to. aaBeaaeatkeai
Mbject-t- tke"aeUosiof the DeaHtwatk
primary, July S3, 1910. '

For Rfipreeentative101st Dietriet
J J.UIUUAKU, Of LHBboelC

FRANK A. JUDKrNS, el Odessa.
T J O'DONNEfcL, of Lysa Oe

For Sheriff aadTax Collector

j a baqgbtt;
J W McCUTCHAM

E M MOBLEY
E A LONG j

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER(re election)

For District and County Clerk
J I PRIOUAUD

For Tax Asseesor
ANOKRSON BAILEY

J M BATES

F O ALLEN

For County Judge
M H MORRIBON

i:,4

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT

' T. F. GRISHAM.
W, T. MoPHERSON

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weif-he-r

" R. E. FOSTER
8.G, CHILDRESS
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1
,? W L SHUMAKE
. O A MERRICK

For CommlsaioMTPrecinctNo, 4.
M. G. STtiRY.
J.aRYAN.

"" Lame shoulder is almost inva-
riably caused by rheumatism of
ttjo muscles,and yields quickly
to the free adpllcation of Cham-
berlain's Liniment. This lini- -
jnentis hot only prompt and ef
fectual, but in noway disagreea
ble to use; Sold by Biles A
Gentry. a

"ite capital stock from $18,000,000
so $30,000,000,was filed Saturday
By the, Seoretary of Staj, jaa.
U IT. of; 'nVS'aftprafe
ior;me eorporauon, was nerstto
file "the, amendment.

CharlesW, JJeill, United States
Commissionerof Labor, who has
beenspending a few dayswith
hr sister in this city, has. re-

turned to Washington, p, C
Mr. Neill had been to.Houston
endeavoring to adjust labordis
putes betweedthe Southern Pa-ci-

and someoFits .employes.
'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is sold, on a guaranteethat if
yyi arenot satisfied arterusing
twjpthirdsof a bottle according
to, directions, your money will be
refiinded. It is up to you to try.
8lct by Biles St Gentry."

t'" S E E! .

J..p. MeDONALD'S Nsw and
8esoad-han-d Storefor Summer
Cm4c Stovesata bargain.

SL

OR 8ALE A porcelainlined
birth tub, in firat-cla- sa condition.
A.i)argain for some?one. la- -.

qJreat tbfs office.

Notice

$$ thpsejn niMd oUisipjH
aawoae-- neeaing employment,
oorkof any kind, pleasecall,
phsbe 10, aad the U. Cwilldd
their beetto place yoa,

preaoherat the, conclueioB
otkone of his seraaons; said:
JCZ all who rre payTagTu'

deMs.standup." rnsUnUyeVe- -
rvx

jm

r k"

,

"

-

, womaa and child, with
oiuraxeepdonroseto their feet,

u AS' .'Tjf;jKaar seated them'and
ssMr, 'JNowevery nrfs,aotjPay--

jbbk. wi. "z - ."2"-i.aearewom, nungry Jookr
UWtuu, oioUied in him laat

b's'vimku.posftti --JMptjM!f.$t
.fswn-'nr-

i n sa(mw ooilg- -
aefcailJl! " il it I "" ,. 1

ii T. .

'aoaaaaM"'.1m&jJj?.JF2'' ni '."0wPisuuamaass aoav
'&& ifBsT,..,r'r,rwSfTMP flsssK l"'

1 -

i ir,
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It W my' Mltaia,

Dray and TransferMen

WE rlAtJL

B.

&

23

t

TIME

Call on 'tis. Phone 102.

Frank Jones

asuiai wa

O.

JONES BROTHERS
Grocers

Price and

Jones

Are the man poats of yow Grocery purchases,
; ! aad when these areconsidered we will

'. seX you. your: Groceries

,'

-.

PromptDelivery
Phone 297

Ward Raiding

WhenYou Wantto build
its MEFIiGURE WITH YOU

J-.v

1YI ,Ni U K U A IN

dONTRAfcTOK
3 P.p.Box 615 PhoneNo. 379,

'

4

..

MkyAbe Your Fate
To Have Your Hows BursadDown,Tonight

OaeeB aeverUllphat wlnuteaiwk a thiaeway happen.
itiOB naturalir

Rear

It

ff
il 1 .. .& .S.W - -a) MM "AKK IWHUKHJUI" II 00 YOU

tfatakJKWoaldbev. to kitve hb laeuea policy at oncoT It is
ctooiddlr ppaay wk peuadfeelii to bo
thedaajeerof fa, always' preeeat,wsaa
Urn. Call aa4 a at?' '" '

OftiataWMtTNu

Vistal kilta ehieken lioe,miUs
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